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Bruner , Sold 
Jack Btuner, fomaer Iowa pileb." &qt. 

, ~ay 'NUS told by the CbleCl~ Wi»fe 
, Sox to the st. Loula Browns. n.. price 

was 'IO.DOO.Bruner, who hoJd" ttt. IMq 
'r.- strik. out record. was used lit r.~f 
by the White Sox th1a HaIIO~. 

, 
al owan 

Weather 
Partly chudy Jlnd rather 
caol bday, Rich today, 
78; low. 55. Rleh Satur
lay. 84; low. 62. 

(Story on paqe 4) r.at. 1868 - AP Leaaed Wire, AP Wirephoto, UP Leased WlI'e - Five Cents Iowa City, Iowa, Sunday, l~ly 2. 1950 - Vol. 94, No. 229 

G I' sT ake Up Positions On Battle Line 
I 

A cloudburst stTt,lck Iowa City 
Saturday evenlna, dumping (ne 
and three-quarters Inches of rain 
111 52 rtlinutes. 

City Attorney William Bartley 
Slid water was up over the ti rst 
tJ00f8 of houses in the 300 block 
01\ ,Benton ~treet. 

A Ii~ht rain began Ilt 6:57 p.m. 
and ripened in to a tull deluge by 
7:02.' The downpour continued un
til 7:5{ when it lightened into 
a (ott, steadY rain. 

By 9:30 p.m., 2.69 Inches of rain 
had fallen and the temperature 
had dropped from a high ot 84 
deJl'ees pt 3 p.m. tQ 62 de~rees. 

zt Minutes Qt ""II 
The siorm broujht with it a 

total of 27 minute. of hail, divid
~ Into two burst~, The tirst stones 
were about one-quarter ot an 
Inch in diameter lind the second 
about one-half inth. 

CIvil Aeronaut)cs AdmlnMra
lion autho~ities reported the storm 
formed and broke lUS t west of 
Iowa City 'Ind mOved from herp. 
in 'n general easterly direction. 

The authorities said a farmer 
livlni only about 6 miles west of 
Iowa City reported roads in his 
neighborhood were dudy. 

The city administration acted 
quickly to avert disaster by 
puttln, . all three ·~itts ot police, 
callin,' out the oU-duty shift of 
firemen lind putybg city main
tenance emploYes -to work. 
, Halst.olj creek Jr) ' the south
e~tem ,part of.; t()~n was report
ed out 'of it~ ba{lJu IHid flooding 
basel1)ehis 'and ground ' floors ot 
homes. ., 

All Iowa Ctty mail that comes 
from or through Chicago or Om
aha" before reachini here con
~Inued to arrive at least a day 
late, post office officials said Sat
urqay. 

Arrivin~ late were government 
chec\cs, certain magazines, pack
ages and first-of-the-month bills. 

Officials said there is no delay 
in \tie delivery of first-class mail 
alter i~ reaches Iowa City. The 
delllY cqmes at the point from 
which the mail is sent. and en
routl:. 

-\~dUlop~ Delay 
Ther/! will be an additional de

lay in Iowa City mail deliverles 
tor seveI'll I days. since the first ot 
the mOf1t~ falls on a week-end 
anq because thllre is a national 
~oli4.ay 'fuesda~. when no de
lIv~ne~, other than special de
livery let ers. will be made. 

l1le post office pere was 
swalJ1ped Saturdb-¥ with bills and 
pa~l<ages. 

to Tnjljce matters more confus
ing, the two big semi-trailer 
trliclfs cjlrryil'!g mail. one lrom 
Ro,::k Isl~nd ahd one from Des 
Mq1lles, arrived here, unloaded, 
relp~ded and departed at' the 
same tpne. 

Iowa ~ity is serving as the hub 
between Rock Island and Des 
Moines tl')e officials explained. All 
mail is unloaded and transferred 
10 another truck here. 

l'io Trucks Today 
Another. smaller truckload of 

mall came with the semi-trailer 
from ~oc~ Island Saturday. This 
m;lll alsO had to btl transferred to 
ah!lt~er truck. 

Nq tnwks will run between 
ci tie~ todjlY unless an emergency 

'v River "18"', trip, ' Is deemed necessary to re-
The Iowa river was rising, but lieve a mail pile· up at ehher Rock 

lat/! Satur!iay nillit was not Islllqd or Des Moines, officials 
tlopdllll any part qf the city. said, 

Tne Claytbn Atkins .family, 1330 $Inc~ trains would ordinarily 
Muscatine avenue, were rescued continue carrying mail on Sun
b:cm their floodin, hOme by po- day, ' it will mean a further delay 
lice uS 'nr 'fire department boats. in letters to arrive in Iowa Cit)'. 

.~t l'jlSt three • auto accidents J{ailw&y Clerks 
wer~' '~JlQrted by police to have 'If the switchmen"s strike con
,,"I}~~ed, J)y rain. No one was tihues much longer. locat officinls 
injured. " • ~~. say, the post offlce depal'lment 
~II' ~ssertl ~ . \!~lon; . li~ing will pl'~bablY inst:1l1 special 
Uie ,Ohl Ome&a' sorority house. trucks ' cdr-tying men and facill

IO( Ib,wJI a.venue; : !ep<irted . th.e ties to so,l't mail enl'Oute between 
rlorm sewers, in the area were cl~ies such as Des Moines and 
cla_d, the' ~tTee,t .was' floeded Iowa City. 
aaq water was 2 to 3 .lnches deep Such trucks are already in use 
11I1he' ba,'lement. on mary , of thc mail rou tes con-
El~tlcity in some o~ the l)~tlng 'Des Moines with smaller 

doWIl'tOwn areas went otf about towns. . 
7'P·IlI. ,and stayed 'ott Until about Beginning Monday, railway post 
I ·~.II) : :· Stores a,nli "" taverns did ottice clt:rks (RPO) who have 
bU81ll.es~ \;Iy , c~dle and flQ'~hlight. been working in the mail cars 
·tsJJelda Ro~e. ' 16, 60& S. Madi- hauled on the Rock Island rail 

son street, whO· hlld been sellini route will begin working in post 
1115', to 'raise '.tul)q$ 'for the Am- oftices ri~ar their homes to ease 
erican. Cancer ' soclet)i, rushed to tht: load put on local employes. 
the 'Varsi'ty theater when the * ' * * 
llohn started. . 

Electricity failed at the theater, I irg,t.. Rt'I,~1 ~"rl'ke 
£O" tIIl!" managillnent 1I110wed her ~ _ ~ 1!"" ~ 
t? ' '0 into the' ' thesler and sell E :... R , T d 
tap to Ilie. patrons . .I~h\! reported , n~, . ep y 0 ay 
HUin, b~tween '5 and $10 worth ' 
ol ·lap. CHICAGO {JP) - The govern-

teletraph Llq" Out ment urged the AFL switchmen's 

Task Force ,. 
To Move into 
Hawaiian' Area 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The navy 
announced Saturday night that a 
new task force, now bein" assem
bled on the west coast, will move 
shortly to the Hawaiian area. 

The announcement. was made 
by Adm. Arthur W. Radford, com
mander in chief of the Atlantic 
and Pacific fleets. 

A navy spokesman declined to 
say whether the newly - formed 
task force was destined for pos
sible action In Far Eastern wat
ers, where the U.S. has tbrown a 
blockade around the coast of 
Korea. 

The navy announcement said 
that "task group 'yoke' is sched
uled to arrive in the Hawaiian 
area about the middle of July." 

In reply to a reporter's ques
tion as to whether the I.rce might 
go on to Korean waters, a navy 
spokesman replied: "Sorry, move
ment of ships beyond lIawaii is 
classified (secret) information." 

* * * War at a Glance 
TAEJON, SOUTH KOREA

American ground forces airlifted 
from Japan reach Taejon by train 
and head north In trucks for battle 
front 10 miles south of Seoul. Not 
expected to get into battIe for 
day or two. 

o .. • 
,TOKYO . - General Douglas 

MacArthur announces reports in
dicate Soutb Korean forces hold 
Suwon with Reds concentrated 10 
miles northward. 

• • 
WASHINGTON - U.S. navy re

ports more A,merican. troops being 
seaborne from Japan to Korea 
u\lder alr cover and British
A,merican navy escort without 
mishap thus !ar. Cru~ier Juneau 
shelJed' Red NOI·th Korea coastal 
pOSitions Frltftfr ntallt, rnuttrun
icnown. .. • . ., 

TOKYO ~ 20th bomber com
mand B-29s make radar-aimed 
attacks in rain on Seoul railyal'ds. 
ack-ack pOSitions and coolie 
bridges repiacing blown up stee l 
btidges over Han rivel' to stop 
tanks. Good results reported and 
nil B-29s returned. U.S. reports 12 
planes lost thus far in Korean 
operations. 

• • • 
MOSCOW -Soviet press drums 

on theme that U.S. deliberately 
started Korean wur; observers' 
impression is that Moscovites 
don't think World War is near. 

• 
LAKE SUCCESS - UN goes 

ahead with plans to set up co
ordinating echelon to handle aid 
offered by United Nations in fight 
for Korea . 

P~lice Report Break-in 
At Yoder Coal Yards 

All 'telegraph lines were out at ullion Sliturrlay to pall ott its rail 
':'$' untji · 9:15 p.rn. when n circuit strijce jn view of "curr~nt critical 
was:opened to Cedar Rapids. Tele- qevelopments" in Korea. The un
Phone lines' to 801(10 and sur- jon put pff a reply until today. 
roun~ll'lg .towes were down dur- C.E. J4i:Daniels, chairman of Offices of the Ray W. Yoder 
~, th~ tl9rm, but most were ex- the union's 40-hour week com- coal company, 705 S. Dubuque 
Peeled t6 be . repaired by this mit~ee. said the switchmen will street. were ransacked by a burg-
I119rnillg; alln6unce' their dj!cision loday. lar 'Iate Saturday, lowa City po-

___ ~__ HI sent a telegram 10 this effect lice reported. 
• to government officials in Wash- The burglar is believed to be 

" "." ~N QIE8 ingtpn.' tl\e same man who earlier broke 
Orri~ J'alni~l'1 51, Harmony, MfDaniels said the decision into Ii home at lS05 South Linn 

l(in~., cIied Saturd¥), 01 heart at- WOUtd pe reached at a meeting street. Police are searching for a 
la'cIt near ' Nprth Liberty' Where of the committee and union Pres. Il\an suttering from severe cutL 
flOod \lwaters blocked ·the highway ArEhur J: Glover In Chicago this Blood was found on the floor at 
and : ~()(1 . cars wer~ stralided. morning. the Linn street address. 
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KORt:AN WAR (().Vl:S Sat.rday neJudr:d banllltr of U.S, tl'oops and supp"el by dlUti' frOm Japan Jo 
Pull" on Soulh Korell.' southeast coast. The U.S. soldiers were m3vlng to TaeJon (route 1)1 open 'now) 
to set UP IL detellse line. probably alolle the Kum river north of the temporary capital. A North Jt~r,an 
column reportedly was hurled back by South Koreans (s,rall arrow) ncrth of Suwon. The N&v), Rid 
the IIrht cruiser Juneau (ship symbol) has b~mbarded Red-occupied posItions on the east co,.., of 
South Korea. Black areas are those controlled by the Communists. 

Push Formation of UN 'Rear Echelon' Force 
LAKE SUCCESS (JP) - Forma- fleet exercises around 

tion of a United Nations forces islands. 
the Fiji advance springboards along the 

Han river front south of Seoul.' 
rear echelon to back up General At least 36 of the 59 UN mem
Douglas MacArlhur's Korean bat- bers have said they will do what 
tlo headqua:·ters was pushed they can. 
ahead Saturday, Luxembourg. South Africa, 

It is expected to bc ready for Greece and Thailand were added 
security council approval and Igo to the list of backers Saturday. 
into action not later than next Thailand said it would send rice 
mid-week . 10 South Korea. 

UN officials are working Athens told the UN Greece 
through the weekend toward set- would support the council action 
(jng up the group that is expected up to the limits of her special 
tQ knit logelher political and ma- circumstances. 
et'iul aid from other count\-ies Italy, a non-member because ot 
with the leading eItol'ls of lhe Russia's vetoes, also has endor~j 
Uniled States. the security councll's call to 

• 
, New Zealand advised the UN it arms. 

is sending the frigates Tutira and 
Pukaki to join MacArthur's forces. TOKYO (SUNDAY) July 2 (IP) 

- B-29 Superforts felt their way 
through heavy rain by radar Sat
urday, attaCking North Korean 

The country had offered six 1":
gales (smaller than destroyers) 
and a modern cruiser from tbe 

Nature Gangs Up on Iowa City 

They bombed with "good re
sults" through a thick overcast 
tbat restricted, lighters and light 
bombers seeking to support Spulh 
Korean ground resistance farther 
soulh. said an airforce commun
ique issued here shortly after 
midnight. . 

Ail B-29s returned safe ' to an 
undisclosed 20th airforce base. 

Meanwhile. a total of 12 Ameri
can planes. including fighters, 
light bombers and transports have 
been lost since Korean operations 
began. the commWlique revealed. 

One of these was a big C-54 
transport that cl'a$hed Friday On 
a hilltop nea: Pusan in southeast 
Korea. All 23 persons aboard, in
cluding 5 crewmen, were killed, 
The transport was not carrying 
troops, an airforce spokesman 
said. The airlift of troops to 
South Korea Saturday went 
lhrough Ibithout m!shap , he said. 

• o .. 

Won't See Quick Action·;, 
Suwon Fall .Questioned 

.TAEJON, KOREA (SUNDAY) (AP)-A mcrican forces mqv
eel north of Tllejon today to take up baHI~' pOSitions against the 
North Korean invaders. 

The Americans. however. were lIot ('xpected to go into action 
against the Reds for a day or two. 

The first crs ordered into battle since World War II arrived 
at this South Korean military 
center, 73 miles south of the 
tlihtlng front, earlier today. 

About 1,500 residents of Taejon 
also were on hand at the railroad 
station, plus a South Korean army 
brass band. 

Joyful Koreans pressed the hand 
of an American who told them 

BULLETIN 
TOKYO (SUNDAY) - The 

South Koreans asserted today 
their trcops had foucht back In· 
to the outskirts ot their taUen 
capltsl. 

American ground troops hfld been 
airlifted this morning from Japan 
to' Pusan. 162 rail miles south of 
here. 

Two American intelligence of
ficers returned today to Suwon, 
key city 20 miles south of Seoul, 
which the Americans evacuated 
in haste Friday night. The main 
American headquarters remain
ed here. 

At . latest reports, Suwon and 
I~ valuable. air field remained in 
South Korean hands. The battle 
siiuation is so fluid and commu
nications so incredibly backward 
that nobody can be sure of the 
situation from hour to hour. 

The American force, spurred by 
rumors of a fast moving Com
munist armored column, raced out 
qf Suwon on a few minutes notice 
and pounded 93 miles down the 
blghway ' through a driving rain 
l/outhward 't I? Tae~on. 

'The headquarters building at 
/?uwop, . a , fQl'mer agricultural 
sch601r ~as burl,)ed. So were sec
ret ' documeh{$. ~ost ,personal pos
seSsiohs arid consid<)rable equip
ment were abandoned. 

U.S. Superfo'rts bombed the 
milke-shift bridges which tbe 
Communists had thrown across 
the Han river. This may have pre
vented reinforcement from reach
jn~ the advance Red columns. 

It still was not clear whether 
the Communists ever bad reach
ed . Sliwon. Field reports Friday 
had said that Suwon and its nir 
field had lallen. 

Possibly a Communist recon
naissance forc'\! ot armored cars 
reached Suwon and then with
drew dn meeting resistance or 
finding itself without support. 
There ' are' nb Cijed defenses along 
the h(ghw-ays between Seoul and 
Suwun. 

The American withdrawal from 
8uwon and abandonment of the 
air field Interrupted an importan t 
airlift ot U.S. munitions and wea
pOns 'for the south Koreans. 
, When the Americans will clash 

with the Korean invaders will de
pend upon the weather and a 
nutnber ot othel' ·factors. including 
the resistance of the South Kor
eans and their ability to maintain 
supplY,. lines. 
· ~he Americans apparently are 

.oing to dig" In and wait for the 
Corhmunlsts. whose column is be
lieved to · be led by tanks. 

MAJ. GEN. HOBART R. GAY 
(above) commands the U,S. 
first cavalry division \n JapaD
an infantry force alerte4 ~;. 
Gen. Dou&,las MaeArthur fllr 
pf'ssible tron.,.lIne aetion In 
Korea. MacArthur's Far Edt 
command numbers 123,500 men. 

* * * Vetetlllns Exempt 
WASHINGTON (II'! - Scu\

tlebuU 10 the contrary. ex-GI·. 
cannot be called back to lIervice 
un less thlll' areJb!embers of tile' 
national &'IIahi Ilr Ute orpnlsed 
reserves. 

The detense department ,.aid 
the old cimmlck about Ben'lilt: 
"lor the duration and Ilx 
montlvi" doelH!'1 mean • tJlln·,. 

Under the present draU laW. 
ex-GI's can't even be dra1ie.-. 
They are exempt, . ... • 

But it's a. different stor, t~r 
men in the or,an.zed r_hI'e 
aDd the national ,uard. Under 
the one-year draft extension ap' 
proved by conrrflSll 1aII~ we.k 
the President can call out Ute 
reserves and the &'liard at ~ 
discretion. . 

The deleDlle depar&nient . Ji~ 
said. however, that it , hili no" 
present pllLns to do thls It alii! 
has said It has no plans to cranlt 
up the draft. which has not bee,. 
used since January, 19&9. . . 

Tax 
On 

. .,. 
Cuf . Depends :.:, 
Korea: Luca.$:;.' 

WASHINGTON {JP) - Sen. ~cott 
Lucas (D-Ill) said Saturday Kor
ean war developments in the. neil't 
two weeks piobably will de"ide 
the fate of the house-apprqved 
tax bill. .". II 

Lucas, the Democratic le~der, 
said he won't know whether he 
wants to bring up the measl,U'e 
until he sees how Korean aHatt's 
develop. 

The bill would lop off $1.0l
billion - in wartime excise levJes 
on such items as furs and jewelry, 
offsetting tb~ with a ${3-mil!~on 
boost in corporation taxes , lind 
closing some loop-holes 'so ~!lt 
sponsors contend the government 
would lose no revenue. • ., '. , ." .. . . * * .-, -----'-----

· Veter.ns,House ",s Hardest "it by Strike 
Mereh"~ts ., Sa\Ur~ay reported ~o 2~ percent. Air travel was run-I i~crease at "about 25 percent." 

TOKYO (SUNDAY) JULY 2 
(JP) - The Norlh Korean lteds 
asserted today - via the Corn
munist radio at Peiping ...:., that 
they had killed or wounded 9,000 
South Korean soldiers on Thurs
day ;llone. i- sa~ 3.000 were 
captured the same da~. 

· ~f the armored column, which 
ripped through the U.S.-trained 
southern .army. can be stopped and 
aestroYEld . the whole aspect of the 
gtound fl,hting may turn trom 
retreat to attack. 

Registrar, Explain~,; 
SUI No-cur Rule . 

~.,. 

1-

Ult!e ~ffect IdQ~IY frorn the lI'!g Jlt capacity, and ~he amount Watson Brothers Transportation 
~~lImen''!; st~i"e whiCh ' has pf air ,freigh t and express was said company reported 12 extra runs 
idlCQ" fOUr ~ajoll .r"U lines and to '~ up ' nearly 50 P!'lrcent. from Omaha Saturday night, and 
,etlpp}.M a Mlh carrier. . B s trjltfic incre~sed 25 percent said they are leasing equipment 

H"tIY 40 Rock hland employ- the tint day ' ot the strike. and from Denver operators. The Den
II 'll'et:e laiii oll tlllca\lse of the that p~rcentage has been main- ver equipment is available be
'ltrIke.· • .-nd a nltmber of Railway taln!!d, Phil Spelman. manager of cause Los Angeles diesel trucks 

, Itpteq employe. also were re- tile Iowa City Union Bus , depot are coming through to Denver. 
Ported' idle.. ' said. ~~S express shipments are .The postoffice aaid no Iowa 

' ~~a' City ~o~~iv!;s were about not~al. he said. City truck Hnes were hauling mail 
,"~fed ' when a • su,ar shorta&e • Fr" .~JU frafflc u.p shipments. 
I,trtloPe<l here. The canning The ee6ar ~apids and Iowa City ;Eldon Miller incorporated said 
-uoh normaUr ,,~eales a heavy railroad &mpany reported an In- they usually operate at capacity 
d~4,on ~ 8UP~ ' ltooltl! but sup- creale in frei-ght thffic but a and have not noticed an appreci
JilIf!]!n C~ar 'Rapid;' usually 'lQrmal plIssengllt 101ld. p. A. Fitz- able increase In business. 
~ 'meet ' the 'c1em4lnd. ~!!rald, a ' pass/maer ' a~ent, said The concern said they trans-

. ',;;Us y~Qr" hQwevGr ' the rail mull '0~4in" on the Cra~dic was ported several ~ank·car-Ioads of 
aliIb n,lI" delaYed th'~ml!nt slid Ilb~v~ n'Q,l'mal tor this petlod. fuel oil from slTanded tank cars to 
_. ,\'i ' ln sho t . ly . \ ~b~t"" 'OepQt 'Lllrch, across the a power plant In Jones county 
liD, ' iDwa Clt/ .J~f I~ ~t i::st st.~eet ,tro~ th~ Rock Jsland depot, which was In d~n,er of running 
~ ~o~tomeh1 to 10 po nd m nr s~ld their. business h~d fallen off, out of fuel. 
l;'," -.. .. _ • ,.' "s. ~p~ C¥1!)ln~ ' to esUmate the United AirUnes said they were 
,'.' , ~":,:,""n'- "OY".-alll HI~ 'ij'lollnf. • booked lull for the next two 

";.aI; .s~'''ts wI!re. I!y~nl on short Mlher Bro~her8 company, a 10- weekS but would add extra f1j~hts 
ta~IiI . Frlday and I)Iltdrday due cal 'tl'lIl1sfer ' con~f!rn, laid their if the . demand warranted. Tney 
"' :th,t min 810~ .. ~p,I;t·helr checks business ~ad just ~lIun to in- hop'ed cancellations would permit 
1IOi1Iia1!):. corne tr9nt Des Mpines erea'el ' They handle ' local de- handllni any prospective passen-
011: tQe ~a~~ day of the month. No Uver.ies Ibr a numper of lon,- gets during the next two weeks. 
ct)¥ ~e .ill I'rld~y and the cl 's ance ,truck lilies. A spokesman tor Northwestern 
ft\llllbtr ~i~ed .$Iturday was far ~. l V(. Whipple, a spokesman Bell Telephone company said I 
frO!" coinplete" "./ lor l'PomE' ~ ' Transf~r c.)mpany, lo,)g-distance calla were 10 per-

'f'NC:,k lind ,bUl llne~ reported ~FPprl~ ' !! firm Hsw'IJIPed" with ce,t above normal because of de-
lrIt1~c jn~a ... r'hlln/l from io new busl ess. · tit e.timated the layS m mall service. , 

: I ". 

T-I-M-B-E-Il .... Lll'ERALLY RESTING IN THE 'BOSOM 
of nature, ibis Plymouth, lleellse number 52·8177, whose owner was 
nOWhere III sl,M, lat out the Saturclay nleht storm under a blanket 
01 ,reen. curlou. olllo ~ker, II. II. Peterson, Iowa Olty, was out 
walldn, just before the storm. He arrived hlmc to find hi. hoUle 
locked, and he dlcln't have a key. Peterson stopped by the creen
topped ear .n hit wa, home dllrln, a lull In the _'orm. 

The Chinese Communist broad
cast said two So\.lth Korean ,di
visions were "almost wiped out," 
and 500 sOUlhern villages have 
been "liberated" to date. 

Holiday Crowds' Jam 
Highways; 124 Die . 

The nation hit the road tol7 the 
long Independenc:e Day weekend 
Saturday. AI!\l d\!ath hitchhiked 
along. At least 12{ persons dll!d. 

National Safety council qf
ficials hoped that carele8s mqtrt
ists WOUldn't make 1950's ",lor
ious tourth" ~he nation's ' goriest 
fourth. 

But they predicted that . 385 
persons would be killed in traffic 
accidents alone .by Tuesday mid
night unless drivers take extra 
precautions for iafety. 

From 6 p.m. Friday to late 
Saturday nllht, 98 persons had 
perished In hl~way crashes. 
Another 16 drowned. and 15 MOle 
dlcd of varlolU other accidents. 

Top officers in Washington 
agreed that Gen. MacArthur has 
been &ivim ' the toughest sort of 
military ' jOb, but they expressed 
confidence that he will save 
sOuth Korea. 

In ac:lliitlon to having to take 
ove!;. (he losing side In the fight
mi, • MacAtthur was confronted 
wlt~ · an extremely difficult sup
PLY problem' and bad weather. 

The lmq'ledlate .task facing him 
Is 'to stop the tank' - spearheaded 
adyance _ of the North Korean 
Co.mmunlsts. He must then shove 
the mvaders back north ot the 
38th patallel which marks the 'bor
der " between North and South 
Korea.: -

infon:ned .military sauces would 
not ~~ulaie ' on how long it might 
take- MacArthur to clear the Com
rnunist Invaders, out of South Kor
ea. But they incUcated they be
Uev4llt would take at least a mat
ter of "weeks." 

· With ~ prompt granting of his 
request 'for authority to use 
JP'Ound ' troops . lndicatlons were 
that MacArthur now will conduct 
the, i:ampailPl as he sees fit and 
withbut consulting Washinj[ton 
betote committing lvallable U.S. 
torces. .' 

" 

SUI undergraduates who ' mlSs a 
regularly scheduled class Monday 
or Wednesday will have one l)our 
added to graduation requiremepts 
for each class missed. 

Registrar Ted McCarrel IIn
nounced the no-cut days are m 
keeping with stalldard SUI n:lU
lations whi~h apply to all 24 hour 
periods preceding and following 
vacations. " . 

The rule does not apply ·to 
graduate students, he said. 

. , 
.phoenix Swelt~,s Agai" 
HI,b au' 10.,.. tem,. .. ~.t.. "1M"" 

Salurol.ay by Tho " •••• I.~ •• Pr •• , '" 
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Clul •• aU .. .. ........ ... ........ " I U ill 
1).I.ott .......... .. , .......... .. ... t.I ' •• 
III.I.l\apoli ........ , ................ 1 ill 
1I.",phl. .., ... : ............ : ...... II II 
IIliw.ukee .. . , ............ , ..... /." .~ 
81 ...... 1& ... . ...... . ....... : ........ ( ~ 
D •• Moln .. .... . " .............. : .. '1' 
K.~n... CII, ....... ..... .. , ....... ,.1 .. 
M,II.-81. P.ul .................. ,.... ill 
Om ..... & • ••• • •••••• • 01 .. . ........ .. .. . .. 

810.,. 011, ...... , ................ .. '," 
B •• lo. ..... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ... ,. !It 

~!~IIlI~~~k .. ::: ::::: :::::: :: : ::::: : ~ : ' : 
'0.1 WoJ:l1l ........................ . 
Nil_ Orlea .... ........ I .... , ••• ,.ll t 1t 
~eD"er .. ... . .. ,o • •••••••• ".~ , \ . '0 .. . ..... 
PIlDI"la .... , ..................... lit .• 
Lp. A,,_el •• , .... .. ... ~ . . ......... .. .. S.. '.uel.,. .......... . . . .. .. .. . .. .. 
80,&11. .. ..................... ~ .... " It 

W",DI,., ........ " ..... .... ~ ...... . 
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PAGE TWO - no: DAILY 10\\' 

editorials 
Happy Next Sunday? -

Your child may d ... ad at thO time next unday. 
You may be Iyinc in a hospital with your future ruined because 

of a broken body. You may b«' in despair with the thought that you 
caused the death DC someone else. And you, YOUl'Sell, might be dead. 

These are ugly thou hts. You students who are married and have 
children hate to even think oC your child dying. And all of these 
thouahts, you mi,;ht say, are too depressing 10 have when you're en
tering a holiday period - a period when you should b«' happy. 

But a few moments of calm, serious thought about. these possibili
ties before entering th holiday period might mean you will have 
other happy vacatiollli. And a lew moments of thought might pre
"en! a heart - I;reaking tralledy. 

A w«pin, and (ranlk motbrr Mndin« over a drowned clliid 
Is a turlble 5I«bL Re~nln, &0 a home. wben a few houni earlier 
Use t'blld WIUI ali,'e, Is a sha t&ftinl e ~rient'e. 

We believe a short time-out to thlnk might make you a little 
more determined that your son or daughter wlll not gel beyond reach 
\Vh n you're n ar water. 

We'r bcselgcd with so many request<; to drive saCely that we 
hardly lend 10 1:1.' aware oC them. But sadn . will hit many homes and 
communittes In the Mllon belore next Sunday because o! reckless 
drl\'ln . 

UI e 11 tan M one 01 the communitie. hit. A Cew moment 
of tha' calm and deliberate forethourht mirhl prevent this, too, 
thoulh. 

Tho e who are car I ss often escap paying with their own bodies 
and lives. But knowing that somC<lne else's home had b en snddened 
because of our careles ness would make liCe pretty mi er ble lor most 
ot us. This wou]d be in addition to reaJiune that you h d cut oU the 
liCe of another person. 

All the caution you're capable ot exerting might not save you and 
tho e with YOU in your car. There will be those who wlJ] disregard 
thcir obUgation 10 their fellowmen. There will be those who will kill 
others while pa ing on curves and hills. There will be the show-ofts 
who wJll force ;VOU from the road with their hatelul manners. 

l ' et. arllin. a few mOmenta of foretholllht - t. lew moment of 
telllnr )'ourself YOU WILL be alert throul'hout the holiday period 
-mllht help you to t)llnk fa t enourh to avoid death even at Ihe 
hand of these ore on SOddy. 

QUE TION: Jr you ha!! been 
President. would ·ou have ('"m
m ( cd r:ited I te tore in 
the Korean war a Pre ' ident 
Truman did? 

• • • 
RONALD GILDERT. G. Polo. 

Ill.: Ycs. I definitely think I 
would. The Communilits have 
gone far enough and it's at :lUt 
lime they were stoPF,.d. 

DIANE fURPIlY. A3. Carroll: 
think it would hllve been a 

little hard to have stayed out ot 
it. I think Truman did Ihe right 
thing. After aU. he Is the voice 
01 the people and I think most 
people thought he should do 
something. 

• • • 
JOliN PIILEGER, G, Wa hinc

ton: Yes. I would have. Abso
lutely. I think We should call C,cir 
bluff and now is as good a lime 
as any. 

So take out few moment<; to think before you leave 10 have the 
~ good time you.d serve away from studies and work. Put everything 

els from your mind long enough to think about the po siblHtJes of 
th horror and tragedy th t eQuId easily nler 'our UCe. 

Be d tennlned to gel home sat Iy. Be determined to have your 
1amily with you nexl Sund y. B det rmin d to celebrate other fourths 
of Julr. 

Don·t let u. "Tlte a healllln whl('h will read, .. UI tudent 
Killed In 1I0liday Accident." 

PlILEGER KATZEN
MEYER 

Iowa Revenue Tops 1949 Mark GRA E KATZE Ni\fEYER. AI . 
Iowa City: Ye~, b \:;Iu,e we have 
to live up to our tlgl'eement with 

DES MOINES IJP) - The state support various local and stale the United Nations. We lold' the 
or Iowa collected a sixth con .ccu- \ activities. . IitIJe countries ~e would back 
. d L ti t $160893236 . Revenu Divided lhem up. Now, I! we expect to 

live recor 0 (\ 0 •• In .. keep their faith, we have to do 
special taxe' and liquor prorit<; Gomg mto the eeneral fund arc I jus I Ihal in Korea. 
durinll th fi cal yeor which end- the. beer, ehoi" store,. cigare~te' l • • . I eqlllpment. cal'. Inheritance. 111-
ed Fnduy. burance p rmil.lm. oleo, and use J . Lt; LIE BAYLE S,. G. Em-

The amount tOP\,l1(\ the ,Previou' taxes, except lut· u~c tax revenue po. ria , Kan .: No, because it l~om
year's record by neurly $IO-mil- dll'erted to the ruad use tax Cund. mlt.s us 10 pOSSIble armed conlhcts 
lion. The 1950 l isco I yenr WIIS tht' · and th liquor profits. whIch may be extr mely eo.· t1y
lourth In a row that lhe col- Into the road usc tax fund go perhaps more so thon that wilich 
I ctlons surpas. d . 100-millton, the gnsoUne tax. motor v hicle mIght corne out of illlowing Russia 
and the fil'bL in wnich the total li('ense (ces, und motor clirrier to acquire the . Hddcd arell in 
xc ed d $ ((IO-oll11lon. fees. 'Plu~ the dh' rsions from the Kurea. lL all bOils flown 10 the 
Thc.e tocl were shown in u usc tux and the sales lax. fuet thllt we l1re milkil1ll this II 

tabul'llion by State Tre"8urer Income taxes and most oC the tesl case to sec how far Russia 
John M. Grimes ot gro. s collec- saJes lax go to pay sta te nld to will go. 
tions from th 13 p cial taxes the n edy aged, blind and de
und liquor profits for th 12- pendent children, and to pay 
month perIod. The money goe to homest ad xemptlon credits. 

Sixty-Thousand Iowans Available for Services 
DES MOINES WI - Iowa IS 

»repar'd to contribule abo ut 60,-
000 m n to Ih armed Corees Ir 
nece ary to meet an emergency. 
Thill wa shown In a survey Sat
urday. 

Besides thul, nir warning and 
listening post facilities e being 
organil:ed, to be 011 the lookout 

The department of def nse ill 
Washington has made plans COl' 
erectinlt a radar listening post in 
the Waverly vicinity. The depart
ment has moved to obtain thl' 
nccessary tract. The Wo\'erly st -
lion would be one DC OJ ehoin 
to guard th midwest 

• Oil tbe home fronl. 
Air Raid talions 

Twenty-two counties in norlh

DORI LE 18 RG, 1\4 , Dav
enport: Yes, I wOllld. I think 
we Ollllht to enforce the idea of 
the United Natlons "lid keep iJg
gression bOlek. A recent tabulation by the 

, lown Selectlve Service admlnls-
• Iratlon office showed there arc 

20,000 youths available for im
mediate caJl. The figure is con
ditioned upon their passag 1,)( 

physical and mental lest. now-
I ever. That would be the largest 

sin(;le group availoble. 
Relervea AvaJlable 

Next large t is the 18,000 navy 
reservists living In Iowa. Third III 

, line arc the 9.000 ann rei rvi tb. 
• ]n addition there arc 5,900 alr-
• lore reservcs. 

rn and eD tern Iowa arc beini; 
oreanlled as an air warning area. 
Jerry Naylor of Scotch Grove W 3S 

a ppointed by Gov. William S. 
Beardsley to set up ttte system. 
Hundreds ot volunteers are bein fl 
r eruiled to help watch thc skics 
In time of emergency. 

--------,.... 
Molor License Fees 
Breaking All Records 

Naylor reported to Beardsley I DES MOlNES (If') - Motor ve
about two weeks ago Ihat he hiele license Icc collections by the 
planned to set up a headquarters tate department or public safelv 
in the national guard armory In went on a boom during Ihe first 
Cedar Rapids. The department or six monlhs of the 1950 license 
defense asked the governor to year. 
make an appointment to nead the The department 's motor vehicle 

The national guard has a cur
rcnt strength of 5,127 men In its 
ground fOrces. It also ~ 922 in 

project in the 22 counties. registration division reported Sat-
Information to the governor .1t urday that collections tor this year 

that time was that the remainder so tar have exceeded those for 
of the state was to be si milarly all 01 last year. And la~i year 

a organized later. This bas not yet was the first $20-million year in 
• it<; ai r arm. 

The six source could make 
total ot 58,9n men available. been done. history. 

• , 
• • • 

• 

-----~--------;..-.--- Collections from last December 

Old Wailing Wall 1, when the license year starts, 
through May 31 , totaled 23,284,-
237. Revenue for alt of the 1949 
license year amounted to $20,708.-
018. 

"Based on \.he experience oC 
previous yea rs and collections so 
far for this licen,se year, we an
ticipate a total of 26,500,000 will 
be paid (or mOlor v hicl~ licen cs 
for tbe current year," Leslie B. 
Chase. divisi.;lI1 director, com
mented. 

The sharp boost in revenue is 
due to increases in license ree~ 
voted by the 1949 legislature. 

The money goes into the road 
tax fund. established by Ihe 194!) 
legislature. From it allocations 
are made tor improvements of the 
various types 01 highways. For
ty- two percent goes for primary 
roads, 35 perceni for secondary 
roads, 15 percent tor farm-to-mar
ket roads and 8 percent for city 
and town streets. 

Registrations during the firsl 
six months of the current license 
year total 1,066.075. This compares 
witb 1,131,486 f.o r all of last year. 
which was a record. 

STATEIIOOD STILL PENDING 
WASHINGTON IIPI - Senate 

Democratic Leader ScO·.t W. Lu
cas. m., said Friday a senate 
vote this session on statehood for 
Al;iska .and Hawaii would depend 
on the pressur e o( other business. 

• 
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Bv TOM DOR EY J 
OMETIUNG NEW; There wi 

be greal dofnllS in the str(lel il). 
front ot the Vnlon Monday. II') 
the aClcrnool1. the street will be 
washed clean (an unheard Of 
thing in 10\lIa CHi) and corn meal 
put down to make the street sllc~. 

This docs sound strange but 
it isn't. Beeullsc' that night the 
Union is spon oriJlg a $trcet dance 
to help Ihe sur guys and gals "11 
get their celebrf\tlon of the 14Lh 
started. 

o· '0 • 
DID YO 1<;NOW 1.'IIAT: HoI'

old J . Gallagher. president or Ule 
American Bat a sociation, is an 
~UI law graduote. . 

Gallalher, the fil'llt ~UJ alum· . 
nu to head the "aUona' bar 
as~oclallon, I'eudycd \lIs derree 
in 11116. • 

When he visited tbe campus la 
in April Ihis y(!ar he said h 
terms Iowa apd the midwest th 
"great balance wheel of libel·ty 
and freedom." 

o • 
TilE PHILADELPlllA MlN'J' 

has closed ' dQ)IIU ltll coin maldl)g 
operations for an estimated two 
months. 

The reason : Q decrease in the 
demand Cor coins. 

Usually there 1s a decrease in 
coins but nevor In the demand. .. .. • 

LOLLIPOP FIGHT! ~ grandson 
of the late Franklih D. RooeeveU 
was cut on the head, reqUiring 
hospital treatment this week. It 
resulted from a lollipop battle in 
a movie theater. 

Haven ItooIevelt, U-)'ur-oJd 
son of John. Roosevelt, saId be 
and Jackie J{uhl. 1lI110 , 10. lOt 
into the 10lUpop bat~e after 
Jackie stuck bubble rUDt in bill 
hair. • 
The sharp edge of the other 

boy's sucker cut a gash in young 
Roosevelt's head. . 

.. . T • 
COLLEGB ()ROPS: Many think 

the fac ulty does nqthing but study, 
read and give- exams but 'tain't 
so. For example', 'many spend 
much ti me farming their gardens 

Three such members, known 
for their ability with tbe 8011, 
are Prot. blph Elliworth. di
rector of librarIes and ,ardener 
of table ve,e&allles; Frof. Ned 
Ashton, who baa a lure vere
table and nower rarden nur 
his bome on tbe baDk of lhe 
Iowa river, and Prof. O.K. Pat
ton, lawyer and rentleman 
rancber. 
Patton not ol\ly . has 

house so he can grow 
winter but also raises 
hundred chickens. 

• 
SPARE THE ROD: An Ohl ., 

policeman tiled this report the 
other day alter a girl called head 
quarter~ and teartully complained 
that her father was beating her 
up: 

"Daughter, l5 years old, stayed 
out till 3 a.m. Got paddled. Needed 
it." 

• .. • 
BOY SCOUTS: Thlrteen-year

old Ken McCafferty ot Butler. 
Pa., sold doughnuts and worked 
a t od~ jobs -8 U . winter to get 
enoul:h money t9- attend - the lin
nual boy scout jamboree at Val-

Icy FOI'ge, Pa. 
,One night last week 49 Butler 

scouts and live scout o([[cials 
left tor the jamboree but Ken 
wasn't among them. 

The night before he developed a 
caS!) of mumps. 

• 
ACCORDING TO CD Qu 'z

ier Bob lIawk, there are /lOW 

p~eDty of laws toproted the 
wo/,'klnl' rlrl - and how about 
a few proteetlnr ~he «uy she's 
workln,. 

• .. 
COWS V6. PEOPLE; It's still 

true what they say about Ver
mont h;'lVlng more cows than peo
ple - but the people are gaining. 

'rhe 1950 census lists 375,830 
Vermonters. 

A survey by the University of 
Vermont shows 405,000 milk cows 
In the sla te. 

In 1940 there were 359,231 per
sons and 420,000 cows. 

0(00 

UUSBANDS AND WIVES do 
have their quarrels, as anyone 
of tHem can tell you. But it re
mained for an Idaho man to think 
up somothing new and dl1ferent 
to vary the pattern of discord. The 
man was fined $10 after he ad
mitted stealing his wile's false 
teeth . 

SIIAME ON YOU! A Knoxville, 
Telln., woman was granted a di
vorce and $10 a week alimony 
from her minister - husband last 
week after showing the court a 
postcard lrom him saying: 

"Xour cyes may shine, 
"Your teelh may grit. 
"But none of my money 
"Will you get. 
"Phooey on you." 

4 Airmen Missing 
In ,Florida Crash 
. TAMPA IIPI - Four airmel) were 

missing or dead Saturday in the 
cra~h ol a B-50 bomber that 
caught fire on takeoff from Mac
Diu airlorce base Friday night and 
pl",ngcd into the ground like a 
Ilamlng comet. 

Iowa Grade' Students 
Grasp Ato'm r Ener,gy 
Better Than Exp~cfed .. 

DEE MOINES 'IIP) - Tjle .state 
depal'lmen t of public instruotion 
said Saturday it apptof\ched the 
teaching of atomic energy to ,!Hth 
graders with doubt bu\ .becwne 
enlhusiastic when it was tried out. 

Miss Jessie M. Parker; state 
superintendent of public Inshluc
tion, made that comment in- dis
cussin/( the results 0'1 an exp~l'i
mental test in atomic energy stu
dies at the lown Stlltc 1Qacncrs 
coll ege grade school. 

Partly on Lhe basis of tbe ,re
sults of the instructic)"I1 at the 
Cedar Falls insti tul ;on s'chool, 
atomic energy studies wi[) be of
fered Lhroughout the stato \his 
fall. 

There wlll be a coUl'se In orlen
tation available to all students 
and adults too, and others, espec
ially for grade school pupils, high 
school students, college stu~ents. 
and adult education gr~ups. 

Iowa will be the rirs! state 
In which such study Is offered 
on a statewide level. The studies 
were prepared afler years of re
Searoh and cOJl)Jllitlee work. 

"The course OIL IoWa State 
Tcachers co llcte was part of the 
regular science or soc ial studies 
work," Miss Parker related .. · .. The 
children who took it were fifth 
graders in the co llege school. ' 

..It was a good filth grade: But 
we were surprised at how well 
the children were able to g~asp 
the material at that age. We were 
trying to see how young the ·chil
dren could take such .work." 

The most intel'csllhg Ieature of 
the atomic studies at Cedar Falls, 
Miss Parker said, was the answers 
the children gave to questions ask
ing definitions of atomic terms. 

"The handbook the children 
u ed gave te.chnical dellnilions," 
she related . "One chUd said In 
deflninc an atom, 'It Is made 
UP of three , thinls - neutrltDS. 
protons. and ' electrons; they · are 
so small YOU can'l see ,them.' 

"Tn answer to 'What. is chain 
rFaction?' one pUllii said 'I t' is 
like when an atom s\lJits and hits 
another atom, and that one breaks 
and keeps on breaking other 
atoms; like on a trapese When you 
swing from one to another.' 

Eight crewmen, including the 
pilot, bailed out. One other was 
believed to have parachuted but "These were typical anSwers. 
searchers were unable to lind his They showed that the pupils 
parachule or body. Thr~e men ap-' grasped the subject matter prelly 
parently were tra pped in the well." . 
bUrning bomber. Miss Parker said copies of the 

Flame poured from the four en- (i ve different studies will be dis
gined B-50 shortly after it took t ributed late this summer at "trl
oft (rom MacDiIl air force base on county meetings." rn these, teach
a routine night training mission. ers from about three counties will 
The burning bomber was seen by attend a meeting, and there will 
persons on the ground in St. Pet- be about 30 such sessions cQn
ersburg and Tampa as the pilot ducted throughout the state. 
turned it back toward the base to 
avoid a crash In the cities. 

Senc;te Approves Cut 
In GI Bill Training 

WASHINGTON (If')-Senate ap
proval sent to .the White House 
Friday a bill permanently ban
ninl so-called " fly by night" 
schools from the velerans train 
ing prog~am. 

The bill also bans government 
payment or GI tuition tor recrea
tional 8 nd avoca t l Dna I courses, 
such 88 dancing and bartending. 
.Exceptions are mode where such 
eOIH·IIes. would help veterans to 
make a living. 

'Can't Hear, Yo~' 
NEW YORK UP) - Singer Frank 

Sinatra took off. oy plane Friday 
night for London - which hap
pens to . be where Actress Ava 
Gardner is stoppinl at present. 

The crooner, whose name has 
been linked with Miss Gardner's 
has a two weeks booking at Lon-
don's Palladium. • 

Newmen asked hi~ It he would 
see Miss Ga rdner. 

"1 can't hear YOU," replied Si
natra. 

irt' \\,:1~ nl:ked ~ agohl. -. 
" I still cnn't hear you," he said. 

./ 
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UNIVERSITY pALEN DAB lte~s are sctledl'led 

, , In, the . Prell.dent', ~fnce, 014 Oapllel , d' ~: I, 

Suuday, Jill!, '2 ";' ~esp~~s" Prpt. N, -{. Ri~a~o~~k~, 
7:)5 p.m. - Surld.ay ~venil1g "Religion and ·~or.al Unrest :: ln 

vespers, Prot Hew Robert$ , "Re- Russia." West ap\lroach to ,oid 
lIglon and }floral Unrest in UNE- Gap(tol (or C.o 0 lI'r 'e gat ion ~' l 
SCO.'I West apPl'oach to . Old Cap- church in case, of rai!}.) , • 
itol (or In cas'e ol rain Cor/ere- Tbursdt.y, .lul, 13 . . /" 
gational church.) • ]0:30 p.m. - University ClUb, 

Tuesday, .lui 4 '\ ?tanch, guest sl>~.aker, IOwa v.?~ 
Independence' day, cla~ses sus- IOn.. .' • • ".1 '. 

pended'. 7:80 p,lT\. - Lecture by l{DY 
Friday, July 7 ~Iou~h, president's' cfonomlf ~d-

8 p.m. - Summct SeSSi9\1 · lee- visory council , bouse chamb~r, 
ture, Francls O. Wilcox, pepart- Old Capitol.' . '.' 
ment of state, "The Cold War." :.". Ftlday, 'July 14 .~ 
Iowa Union band shell (OJ; Mae- 8 . p.m , - SUmmer· se.ssion le -
bride audi torlunl in. case dt- r~in.) tur~, ' Max Lr..ern!;r, "AlflCrica~ ' aftll 

Sunday, luly 0 the Mor.al Crises." Iowa ' Up'ion 
7: 15 p.m. - Sunday cyeninc banq shell~ I .... ~. 

" ' ~ 
(For tllformaUon rerardlnc dates ~e~ o~d Ibb .ch~lIie: .. \ ' 

aee reaervaUoDll ID Ihe office ol·.the l'res:de.rtt; Old Capltoi; ), . 
~ ) " 

" ~ .E' N ~ R~A. L 'N 0 j I··C,E-.S , ,,,/. "' . : .: 
... I ... ~-.;.t). ,. 

GENERAL NOTICES should be l~eposJled '"Uh Ui-: ~,y editor, 0, ..... 
Dalb Iowan In the Bewsroom,ln £ast Hall. Notices ~uP.t be 8\ibml~I'f 
by % p.m. 'he day precedl~ first pUblication; they WIll ~or be ,"" 
cepted by ph:me, and JD~I "e TYPED OR LEGIBLY WJlITTI~ 
aDd SIGNED by t. responsIble per.on. 

STUDENTS ARE REMINDED sons are rcgiste~cd a1ld.. , thr~ 
ct the Univenity regulation that more can be accom{Tlodated" 1i ilt. 
in the undergraduate collegcs at tcrested, 'call HI~" ~ " ;;1" 
the University an additional sc- -!...-.. > .' 

mester hour will be required 10\' A FREE STREIiT, DANCE . MlJ 
graduation for each unexcused be held at 8 p.m. Mond!!y/ Jut~.'~. 
CIB.SS absence lor the 24 hour in {~?pt of the/ IOwa .U(hl!l:\, "1J.C!
period preceding and the ~4 hour irlishments will be ava\1al1lc btt 
period follow ing the July 4, 1950, I~C. $o'uth tJ~lon. c.ari\f~s . .. ~c 
vacation. dance Is sponsored · ~y ~1iJ! <&~.~ 

. - . - . , dent Union. board " a'11~ lJie C;;<!lf~ 
RECREATIONAJi SW~MMING tral Pal'ty (!Ohllniltee. , 'E.veryon~ 

for wotnen wlll 'be hllld in the il).viled. ~,' ': E' ~ .';':. 

pbol at tbc WomclI 's eymnasiuro ' . - '-- '. :': ~;' i." r 

from 4:l5 to 5;30 p,m. dnily. Suits E S 18 
alld towels arQ (urllished. Swim- JtLf" tJNIV ~ l~~ "l~~A~ . ~ 
mers must provide tboir owu will c1ose ·a.t: 6 p.m. MOn9BYi ~uij 
caps and shower e.!ogs. '. 3 and remam closed aU ,(iIl¥ Tues-

tray, July t .; ; ·H .. · : ': ' 

Wi~n~OI~O~!ir ·~:~rA~~~! 'tHE ' OlU>~R ~ ~~'l',o)}\i~~~ 
expedition' in tnc canadian' Rpck~ econ6~ics , fta\~fr'll!y" ~!!f:' h6J.d 
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Jasper parks will be toured for lihois department ' ot IlcMor,nlcJ, 
five days. A pew, specially dc- will be the sl'eafCer.; MeMbers At
signed bus and passenger cllrs) wlll tonding 'a're urged. fo;sipll.ibo iO~· 
be use.d to transport the duffle ter in the rolJege at . commerCe 
and p~s!lnnel . :l)lrtY~fiVi PC\'- officc·. .. r, r, .: 

* •• l.~ · ''l'~· . i. ~' ~ ~ 
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"noo has worked 12 Innings with
out a decision . 

Bruner joined the Browns Sat
urday. The Sl. Louis club is In 
Chle8io for n four game scries 
cnding today. 

In 1949, Bruner was one or two 
pitchers sclected to the firsl alt
American team by the American 
Association ot Collcg B08 ball 
Coaches. 

The White Sox also announced 
the alinlng or Robert Cuellar, 31-
y ar-old Cuban right hander ot 
Tampa, Fla. 

Cuellar tormerly manaied and 
pitched tor lhc Lakeland, Fla . club 
ot Ihe Flortda Int rnatlonal 
league. lie scored seven vlclorle 
for Lakcland, Ilv of thcm shut
outs. 

Gianls Rally 10 Nip 
Boslon Braves, 4·2 

NEW YORK (.4» - The Nc"' 
Yotk Giants came trom behind to 
nip the Boston Braves, 4-2, Sat
urday with wlnncr Clint Hart
ung driving in what proved to be 
tbe wlnnini run with a seventh 
inning homer. 

Hartung, who has yet to pitch 
a complete nine Inning iomc, was 
lifted In favor of ace Larry Jan
scn in the eighth Inning af\.er 
Walker Cooper doubled with one 
out. • 

The Sraves clipped Hartung tor 
a run In lhe second and another 
In Ihe fourth. Monte Irvin got the 
Glan'$ Into the game with a home 
run olf Warren Spahn In the last 
o! the fourth. 
1'-81.n .. , ......... all t.. 006-'! 8 0 

e ... York ....... tAO 1.1 110-1" 0 
".hn. a.,. '" II., •• 1M Ind e .. p .. ; 

' l&IIunr. JIl.5tn II).... Iider.ne. W •• I· 
r •• (11. 'W1'-lIortUI 13·1,. LP-llpob 
....... Heme run.-Iry,. (Uh), Hart.n, 
( 'I"). 

~_s. Net 
Conquer 

Players 
Aussie. 

WIMBLEDON, ENG. (IP) - The 
Americans cut the heart of the 
Australian challenge at Wimble
don Saturday, landing tive play
ers In the tina I eight 01 the men's 
singl~ in the all-England lawn 
tcnnis championships. 

Young Vic Seixas of Philadel
phia led the star-spanaJed parade 
into the quarterfinals in perfect 
tennis weather. He ousted Jack 
Bromwich, two - handed Aussle 
veteran, with astonishing deci
siveness, 6-1, 7-:1, 4-6, 6-3. 

With Seheu came Billy Talbert 
of New York, who beat Australia'S 
Adrian Quist, 6-3. 6-3. 6-2; Gard
nar Mulloy of Miami, who elim
inated Bill.y Sidwcll of Australia, 
6-4, 6-3, 7-5; Art Larsen of San 
Leandro, Cal., and Bud,e Patty 
of Los Angeles. 

Larsen and Patty took care 01 
the last two European contenders, 
Jean - Claude MoUnl\rI ot france, 
8-1, 6-3, 6-1, and Hanl! V~n Swoi 
of the Netherlands, 8-6, 6-4, 8-6. 

On ly Fred Kovaleski of Detroit 
dropped out. He lost to top-seeded 
Frank Sedgman of AustraUa In 
.tral~t. sets, but he warn't dis
graced. Both men played well. 
Hq,wever, Sedgman, now recover
~.b'mn an ailing Miat -dla t lIam
pelted him earlier in tbe week, 
held command with an aImoIIt 
perfect net game. The scores were 
6-1, 6-3, 6-4. 

Because 01 Sunday b lue laws 
the playets will rest today. 

NEW COACH 
G RINNELL (""-E. G. Bcoth, 

Orinnell college fteshman coach 
and Instructor the l a~t year, was 
1\:\1ft8d ht>ad lrtl,l!); t COli' h lvf the 
school Saturday. 

Tney corea lnll,,, u, ,,,u, ._ 
Starter Stubby Overmirc, who 
sutfered his seventh loss, in the 
sixth. 

Hank Majeski doublcd [or two, 
nnd Marvin Rickert singled for the 
thJI'd in the White Soxers' (ivc
hit barvest ogoinst Ovel·mb·e. 

111e last White Sox run came 
UCIx, in the S VCllth whcn Short
stop Chico CarJ'usqucl opened 
with i.l double, and scored on Phil 
tosl's srngle. 
I. ....... • . • .. . t041 OOt 001-1 4 ~ 

Chlu,_ . . _ 04);1 10<-1 10 0 
OVlrmlre. J.hn,on ('7) fannin '''' .nd 

Mo i Pierce (fI.·lt) .nd Ma' . I.P-Oyer-
mlre (':-4.1), ... me run-tlo {1 U. 

T ri·Cily Blackhawks 
Ask COfJrllnjunction 
Againsl Rival League 

MOLINE, ILL. - The Trl-Cily 
Blllckbawks of tM Nolional Bask
etball association have Ilskcd an 
Injunction to preven t clubs of the 
newly-formed National Pl'ofes
slQnsl Baoketball leuiue from 
"ralalng" th Blaokhawks. 

Orriclals o[ the Tri-Clly dub 
said Saturday thc suit had leen 
f111!d In the court at federal Judge 
H nry N. Grav n. The suil namcd 
the Waterloo Hawks as one cIe
Cl/ndllnt. 

Tri-City officials said player 
already sLaned to contructs with 
thc Blackhawks complained that 
agents of the Watcrloo team had 
at>proached Ihem, asking thcm to 
~llIn with the Hawks. Tile Black
hawk oliicia).s did not name the 
players they said had been ap-
proached. ' 

Dropped TlUs Sprinl' 
The Waterloo Hawks and sev

eral other members of the newly 
tonned league were In the N'a
tiona I Basktball association unm 
they were dropped this Sl)ring. 

Teams in the new league are: 
Omaha, Neb.; Oshkosh, Wis. ; 
Waterloo, Iowa; St. Paul, Minn.; 
Anderson, Ind .; Sheboygan, Wis.; 
and Denver, Colo. 

" PoP ' Harrison, former Iowa 
care coa~h and DOW l'eDen.! 
man&fer of the Waterloo club. ""I not1 available l or comment 
in Iowa C.ty Saturday nirht. 
; H..-riND. who w oat of town 
Satur""",,, expected back 
... ." Saturday ueDinr but a p-
1NlfCD11Y was held up by the 
.. ,na which hU IOUth eutem 
Io~. 

lIT Waterloo, C. K. Cropper, 
secretary of Waterloo Ba ketball, 
Inc., which operates the Hawks, 
said that so 1 ... ~ as he knew the 
club "has received no notification 
01 any court action by Ihe Tri
City basketball club." He said he 
thought he would know if any 
such notiflC·lition had been re
ceived. • 

Clean H aw 
"It is my understanding," he 

continued, "that when a party 
starts court action he must go 
into court with clean hands. 

"How can the Tri-City Black
hawks have clean hands when 
they were a party to a deal that 
lole Dick Mehen and Harry Boy

kotf [rom the H'awks. They were 
under WatllrJoo contracis when 
they were lured away to sign Na
tional 'llSSoclation contracts. 

"The Waterloo club has not 
Iried to hire any Tri-Clty players. 
Several have come to us wanting 
to join our club, which a lready Is 
full." . 

Cropper said the only Tri-City 
player Waterloo now has is Mur
ray Wll'r .. " who} I unrlf'1'94nnd wos 
wai\'erl out or tile lcnguc." 

IJ....... . 
ha, Neb. In aQ ...... ~. _~
west Open and the Missouri Val
ley mects, 4he Andrews boys and 
scveral olher Iowa City players 
pion to entcr other. mid-western 
tournamenls this summer. 

Ward Parker of SI. Louis, Mo., 
who won the mixed doubles cham
pionship last summer with Mrs. 
Nina Hamilton of St, Louis, has 
entered the men's singles and 
doubles. H will defend his share 
of the mixed doubles title with 
Mrs. Parker. 

Parker has entered the men's 
doubles event with Ralph Hart, 
another oUlstanding St. Louis star. 
The team has ranked tlrst in the 
~l. Louis district men's doubles for 
the past threc years. 

Purdue Golfer Takes 
NCAA 60lf Tourney 

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (JP)
Fred Wampler r f PurdlJe, a yellr
rcund goiter, ouistcadlcd (001-
ball- playing Bob McCali ot COl
gate Saturday to win the NCAA 
lInks crown, 2 and 1. 

Taking full command in the 
last half ot their 
35 - hole title 
match, the 26-
year-old Wamp
ler dispiayed the 
polish and sea
:ODing of a 
champirn. 

McCall, who 
plays the game i 
)Oly May t~rough l~ 
August, by con- II 
Irast 5 I art e d' WAMPIJER 
missing putts and • 
other opportunities during the 
final 18 holes to . stay even or 
pull out front. 

After a dazzling display of sub
par golf In the forenoon by bcth
McCall was 1 up Cor the fint 
round wilh a siX'-under-par 66, 
whUe Wampler shot a 67-each 
started showing the strain of 
",eek-Iong tournament competi
tion. 

For the 17 hofes 01 the second 
18, WAmpler settled down to even 
par shooting. McCall sUpped two 
<,vcr standard figures tor' the 
8,818 yard Univerdty 01 New 
Mexico course, 

TBBU I LEAGUE 
I .. n .. lll e II, Quine,. • 
1'err. Houle 6. ~... ClUb ~ 

WES'n:ItN U~AGUE 
Oen\'et ttl, WJc"'" .. • .. • e101. ~. e.I..... 11,.1.,. :I 
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Kinnick Holds 12 Nile 
Hawkeye (; '-d Records' 

Nile Kinnick, the great l~'~l t~·All1cJ'icall who Inl the 1939 
Ironmen to gridiron fame, holds 14 of the 42 Hawkeye footba ll 

records set during the last 10 seaSOllS. 
A check of the officia l statistical gamc [jIcs has l' sulled iu 

the first compila tion of records 

for the period 1939 through 
1949. 

This is the same period cover
ed by the Big Ten records liS list~ , 
ed by the conference service bu .. 
l'eau. No complete individual sta
tistic~ were filed prior to 1939. 

M ost Poin ts 
Among, Kinnick's single game 

marks ~ most points, 26; most 
tOllch ~ns three; most points 
alter toullh owns, five; longest 
(coring pass, 71 yards t:> "Buzz" 
Dean; most punts, 16; best PUllt
ing average, 45.7; longest punt, 
73 yardS; most punts returned 

\ and yards, nine for 201 yards, and 
most kick-offs returned and 
yards, six for 171. 

The all- lime great al (o holt;ls 
, two season's recerds. They are 

(AI' \vlrepb.',) most punts, 71, and best Iticking 
• average, 39.9. 

, A CLOUD OF DUST. Ralph Caballero, Ph iladelph ia infielder, Was taned out at hcme plate by After the 1939 season, Kinnlck : NILE KINNICK 
HJlds Most Records n Cateller Roy Campanella In the P hlll1e·Dodger ga me Saturday. Caball.ero ~rled to score on received almost every majol' foot- ; 

~lm ' KoDs tanty's · drive' to shbrt toP. Philadelphia whipped Brooklyn tor the second straight day, ball award given . He received the : 
Ita, In first place !n the Nat~nal learue. Th e umpire is Art Gore. Heisman, Camp and Maxwel1 eli by passing in a Single game, 210 

trophies as the nation's No. 1 play~ iT} 1942; Jim Walker, touchdown 
er and the captaincy of the honor rpn with blocked punt, 66 yards 
team chosen by the al1-Amer~a il) 1940, and Milte Enich, most 
Football Beard. I" I blocked kicks in one game, two illies Keep L~ad,: Down Do~g~rs; 6-4 

!r Gets Credit 
7th Triumph 
\DELPHIA (JP) - The 
eading Philadelphia PnU
de it two straight over 
rn Sa turday, 6-4. 
inning homers by Mike 00-

d Willie Jones and another 
.lit. of reUel pitching by Jim 

..... astanty were Ihe deciding {ac
tors. 

Konstanty made hi~ 30th ap
pcarance of the season in thc sev~ 
cnth lnning nnd stopped the Dodg
crs on one hit the l'~st of the way. 

RookJe Bob Miller started Io, 
Philadelphia and gaincd c\'edit 
fol' his seventh victory without a 
108$. 

Miller drove in the Phils' first 
two runs when hc Singled with tho 
bascs loaded in the second inning. 
The ,Dodgers scored Qnce in the 
fifth and sixth Innings to tic the 
score but the Ph lis quickly broke 
the stalemate in their hal! of the 
sixth, scoring twice. 

Starter and loscr Clarence £'00-
bielan dug his own grave by walk
ing 1t« Waitkus to begin the sixth. 
Del Ennis cra6hed a run-scoring 
double and 0 Clcr Jones flied out, 
Dick Sisler singled Ennis h,ome to 
make it 4-2, Philadelphia. 

Goliat led olf the PhiLs sevenlh 
with his seventh home run. 

Jones ope.ned the Philly eighth 
by socking Hatten's first pitch into 
the upper Icil Iield st:mds. 
Rrloklyn ,.... tMtn uti II&-I "! n 
P~II.d.lpbla .... 0':0 1I0'! II ~-ll II ~ 

podbtelan. ranta 01 . iauen un and 
ram".nella , l\rlllllr, KonSitanly en, and 
Semlnl.Ie. II'P-)lI.Iler (7·0). LP-Pod
blelan C ,1~t). Home runs-Oolld (, th), 
Jono. (I'!lhl . • 
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* * * Cardinals Stave Off 
Lale Pittsburgh Ralry 
To Gain Victory, 5-4 

ST. LOUIS (JP)-The St. Louis 
Cardinals edged the wobbly 
Pittsburgh Pirates 5-4 Saturday 
night and thuL remained in a vir
tual tie fol' first place, just two 
percentage points behind thc lead
ing Philadelphia Phils. Howard 
Pollet struck out nine in gaining 
the victory, but needed help ill 
the ninth when Johnny Hcpp 
poled a three-run triple. 

Hopp's pinch triple to left cen
ter with two out followed singles 
by Ralph Kiner, Wally Westlake 
and Danny Murtaugh. Pollet al
lowed only two hits through the 

SATURIII\ V'S RES LTS first eight innings. AI Brazle came 
NATIONAL l.Et\GUE in to put out the fire. 

Sl. Loul, ,1, Pltbbur,h I Inl,hl) A single by Glenn (Rocky) Nel-Inolnna" B. hl •• ,o 3 (nlrhl) 
Phll.dol~hll U. IIrooklln 1 son off Murry Dickson after Mel 
Ne'" York I. no,lon ~ Queen walked two in the seventh 

A~\ERlCAN LJ;AGUt: 
\"" ' hh,,lon U. l'h".d~lphl • . : drove in what proved to be thc 
(' loveland 1. lIeiroll 4 winnning run. 
Ghl •• ,. 4. 8 •• Loul. I 
noolon ta, Now for. 1 A crowd of 15,795 saw the Cards 

.f 1'01111.1"6 1'1'I'IJIJt: RS hand the Pirales their 26th de-
" J A ~lllnlCAN tEAG UP, fco lin their last 33 games. 
l';-w "ork II nuslon-Iteynuld, (11·'1) The Pirate~ took the lead in the 

VI. Kinder ,1I·n. fourth inning when Gus Bell tripi-
Delroli Il Cleveland ('!)-Gray OI-'!l 

and lI.ull<m.n IIU.;j1 va. Lon'." (10.4) ed and scored on an outfield fly. 
and .',11 .. ('.ClI . But the Cards bounced back in 

I . Lou'hI.t ,.tl~",o (~)-J)orlsh <a·:'u 
OPc! Wlclmar ('.3) vi. Searboro.eh (I.,) the same inning. 
Ind Ou,npe" I·)·U. Singles by Will Howerton and 

I'hilidolphii It Wuhlnel.,,-u •• per Mart" Marion and a double to 
tl •. ;) v • • 1(U ... \I& (:i .. !j) . 01 

l\'ATIONAL LEAOUE right center by Nelson produced 
lI.ooklrn al Philidelphia (~)-60nk. a run. Then Marion scooted home 

bf"d ('l .. l ) and Branca (·! .. :n \'1. ~Ieyer 
(~··n And Immono (II.,,). when Catcher Ray Mueller let a 

no.lo •• 1 No", hrk (2)-8aln (1I1.~) pitched ball get past him. 
lIud Chipman (3·0) VII. Jan!!lcn (K·I) and . Jop .. (1;.71. I'illsburr~ .......... IlilH 1110 011:1'-1 II I 

Chlta.:o at ClnC'JnnaU-Dublel ( '!-:U VI. Sl. l .. ouiJ . {HIU "!II IOx-.} 11 f. 
We.hmeler HHh or Ra.msd~11 (a-'". QUIP'Cmf .Olcktlon 0),) L.w (In al;d 

I'lttlhurrh at St. Loul.-~fcDonald (l(~:!) I'ttuellcr, rur~er l un: J olJe(. Drille- (9) 
nr Law (0"'0 " ... l'-lunl"er (~.I\) or l\orar- and Rice , WI-I otlet. LP-Quetn. 
lin (~.I). I. 

Senators' Pitchers Trip 
A's on Four Hits, 3-2 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Washing
ton capitalized on splendid I'eliet 

C INC! NAT! (AP}-A dramatic two·run 110mer in the tenth pitching by Jim Pearce and Mick
by Oixie Howell , his first of the season, sa lvaged a tremendous ey Harri s 10 edge Bobby Shantz 

I b II anQ the Philadelphia Athletics, 

Tenth Inning Clout Clips Cubs 
twO' lit 1I game by Ewell Blackwell of the Cincinnati Heds to 4-2, Saturday night on four hils. 
give them a 5·3 victory over the A wild rookie, Bob Ross, started 
Chicago Cubs Saturday night. Tourney Finals (or the Senators but was replaced 
Blackle struck out 14, walked five in the second inning after the A's 
and hit tWQ batters in racking up OMAHA (IP) - Jim English, scored a l'un off him in the first 
his sixth win. claimed by Omahans as one of inning and another in the second. 

Andy Parko tied the score In their own although now living in Pearce, who won his first major 
the top of the ninth at 3-aU by Red Oak, Iowa, and Jack Vickers, league decision, held the A's to 
homering with two on. It was the handsome young Wichita oil man, one hit COL' 5 2/ 3 innings . 
sect nd hil ott BlaCkwell in the will tangle today for tile Trans- Philidelphi. ..." ... 110 OttO OOI)-'J I II 

Wasblncton •.•....• IUU fH": DUx-:J IJ U 
game. Up to the ninth, only one MissiSSippi golf championship. Sh.~1z (ro·:) I.d Adrolh; B •••• I· .... . 
C""cago player had gotten to (2). ' lIorrlo (8) and Evan •. wl'-r .... . 

I", The 24-year-olds were Satur- (1.0). 

third base. day's 36-hole semifinal round 
Ted Kluszewski put the iast- winners. 

place Reps out in front in tne 
fourth by driving a mighty wallop 
over the right center-field !en~e 
back of the bleachen. The homer, 
his 13th, Iraveled over 420 feet 
and came with none on. 
(It Innlo,.) 
Cltle..,. ; . ...... . ... MO ""' HI --':1 ~ ~ 
etDelllnaU •••. ...•.• 000 lie ... ;!.-l" 0 

Mf •• er Illel W. lker, Blaell."ell a n d 
H_"elt. Rome r".!J-Pa.tk.. Kla'Hwl_kl, 
U.wel!. 

MARJORIE LINDSAY WINS 

SPRINGFIELD, ILL. (IP)-Mar-
jorie Lindsay of Decatur romped 
over Mrs. DWight Anneaux c[ 
Chicago, 91lnd 8, in their s¢hedul
ell 36 h,ole fil'lale to win the state 
~omen's amateur goli title lor the 
Coul·th time . 

LOCKE FAVORED 
TROON, SCOTLAND (JP) 

Bobby Locke, the heavy jowlcd 
pulling master f;-om South Africa, 
was pIcked Saturday night by 
bookmakers, fans and competing 
golfers as the favorlte to win the 
British Open golf championship 
for the second year in a 1'0"'. 

Locke wen last year in a play-o!'f 
with lrishman Harry Bradshaw. 

..................................... 

Kinnick was killed in 1943 when in 1939. 
the navy plane he was piloting -----, -- . 

crashed into the Carribean sea. In I dl-ans Defeat No other Iowa athlete holds 
more than three records. , 

Reichardt Uas Three T-
Bill Reichardt, sophomore full- Igers, 7-4 

back on the 1949 team, has the l 
longest return of a kick-off for a 
touchdown, &9 yards; most sea- CLEVE!LANI? (JP) - The Clcve
son's points, 44, and most polAts1 ll'tlld Indl~~s hl t three home runs 
after touchdown, 20 in 23 at- to Detrolt s two to bcat the 
tempts. j IH·kue leaders, 7-4, Saturday and 

Reichardt made his record run vault over New York into second 
against Oregon in the last home place . 
game ot the 1949 season. I Cleveland's win , coupled wUh 

Anether three record player a loss to Boston by New York, 
is Al DiMarco. The lULle Mason shoved the Tribe three percent
City quarterback of the 1947 and ! age points ahead of the Yanks, 
1948 teams owns the record for .597 to .594. Both thc Yanks and 
the most completed passes, 64, lor Cleveland are four games behind 
1946. In addition he holds the Detroit. 
best completion percentage, .490 , .AI Rosen smacked his 22nd four 
in 1947 (49 of LOa attempts) and baggcr in the first inning with 
the most yards gained by pass- two on base, and his 23rd in the 
ing, 1,105 in 1948. . third with one on. Both were off 

Five players on last year'z team. the; pitching of Hal White, who 
two of wh r m will be back for gave up six hits and six runs in 
the 1950 season, hold eight of the the two and two-thirds innings 
42 rec:>rds. he worked. 

Jack Dittmer, Glenn Drahn and Jim Hegan homered in the 
Jerry Faske top the list with two eighth with none on. 
records each. Dittmel' hns the • Delroit's round trip blows were 
most yards gained in one season by Hoot Evers in the fourth anel 
record with 438 and the moct- JoJinny Gro th in the eighth. There 
touchdowns in one seasen, six. were none on in each case. 
Drahn has the mark for the most Oolroll .... .. ........ UUi! 100 211)-\ 10 II 
pass attempts for a single game "Ieveland .. ..... ... ;11': 1/00 UIX-1 II 1 

, ' Whit.e , Roruv1n (:I~ Clth'ul un and 
31. He also holds the record for It"bln,on ; lVynn. no"Io" IKI and 1J.~a" . 
the most completion ~, 12 in 24 In-Wy~n (7·1). I.P-IV"Il. (1·11. ".m. 
h f 202 'd' . d' runs-ROBen ('!-'!'!nd and '!lird), Evers caves or yal S game 111 (jOlh). Orolh (7Ih) . lJe,an (IOlh). 
the UCLA gEme last year. ' * * * 

Mast Yards B D R I" 
~aske. boasts the most yards os OX ump ee mg 

gamed 10 (ne game, 183 against 
Northwestcrn la~t fall, and lhe Y k 0 I fed 
season's highest overage gain pc an suo Jecon 
~~~~/50 or more attempts), 6.6! fBOSTON (IP) _ The Boston Red 

Bob Longley and Bob McKenJ x massacred the New Y~rk 
zie al'e the other two Players: anke~s 13-4, Saturday w.lth 
from last year's team who own Walt (fhe Whale) Dropo playmg 
all-Iowa record~. the leading role. 

Longley has made the Irngest Dropo drove in seven. runs on 
punt return resulting in a touch'- ' a grand slam homer, smgle and 
down. 93 'yards against O,regon. long fly ball to bo.ost his RBI 
McKenzie caught 22 passes in ' output to 76 and hiS home run 
both the 1948 and 19'19 seasdns: count to 18. 
for the reccrd in that depatt-: ; The setback dumped the Yanks 
ment. ou t ot second into third place, 

Some of the other record hold- . the Cleveland Indians moved into 
ers are Bob Sullivan, 10ngest~ the runne~-up berth, threc per
(coring run, 39 yards In 1946 " cerltage pOlRt~ ahead of the reel-
Emlen Tunnell, most paS5e~ ' ing yanks. 
caught and yards gained If I' one Beston settled the Yank. ' hash 
game, six for 155 yards; Bob in the first two innings, scol'ing 
Smith most rushing yards in a four runs In each [rame. 
season 503 in 1946 and J~ck l\'tw 1'.rk ... : .... 11)0 OliO O~I- I I~ 0 

K 1 't hd t' R1i, lon ............. 4~tl Uti IIUx-l~ 1:1 0 
e so, ouc own run af er pa[Si "Byrne, F.rd ( '!) Oslrowskl (7) and 

interception, 70 yards in 1944. . . Berro. lIouk 11); I'ornell (6·1) and 
Tom Farmer most yards gain . Batts . l.P-Byr"e IH'~)' n.me run-

I - Dropo (HUh). 

Record yoIII' picnic forever 

wilh a cain8ra 

Scharf's 
, ~ . 

»Ow Are Your Suppli,s for Ihat 

I MCl'N.DAY I 
1 ./ I 

Keep the memories ' of 
your Fourth of July picnic ,

indelible - come in right~ . 
away a nd brow se aroun d " 

SCHARF'S spacious new : . 

store, where you'll find 

everything from $2.75 ko· • 

doks to the most expens.' 1 

JULY 4th PICNIC? • 
"We have the ~test in 

~ORTABL_ OUTD~~R GRILLS 

Also an ample ' ,u,pp'Y of 

~RD Ct:'A~C.OAL ~RI~enES 

JU w. Court ,. , . .. 

• 'J. I Yes, Monday, 6 p.rri.; uly 3rd is the II 
i deadline fO.r entering the i 
I Pard Pet Parade i 
I = SpOnsored by = 

li'ilE.~kUt!iljJ~ I 
, ~ - . . 

ive movie cameras. 
.• ~nsco 

of t ll (' 

~--------------------------~--~ .................................... . II S. Dl ,b\lquft 
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ghosts, f. 
prints. . 
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000 prinb 

Watchll 
10 the 01'C 
Hogan it 
headache. 

Hogan 
ICts as 
all 



in 

orne 
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Vi~wing Riclilr~ ~eadache' 
" 

* * * 
1 ~(M)OO Items Collected 

. ,* * * 
Keeping an eye on bathinJ; beauties( suits of armor and 

bausoleums is all in the day's wod':: 'lfoJ' Earroll Edward Hogan. 
Hogan doesn't have to know how ·to swim, joust or chase 

ghosts, for he is curntol' of SUI's $500,000 collection of slides and 

" I 

prints. 
Almost every artistic exprcssion 

from primitive cave painting to 
modern finger painting can be 
found on the 40,000 slides and 80,-
000 prints in the collection. 

Watching pictures may be fun 
10 the ordinary movie-goer, but to 
1I0gan it is . a half-a-million donal' 
htadache:with a serious purpose. 

Hogan explained the slide room 
acts as the scource and control for 
all material displayed in the 14 art 
history courses at the university. 
It is also a research cenlet· lor art 
araduates. 

This is an important factor since 
sur has the largest graduate en
rollment of an:y art department in 
the United, states. 

M present, there are more than 
I 4,000 slides in circulation, Hogan 

Ala. 
"In its function the slide room 

may be compared to a wheel-it 
Is the hub, while the courses it 
IUPplies afe the spokes. Good or
ganization and control makes the 
wheel turn , thus providing the 

'1 best In art education." 
8lack and White 

Special aims require special 
slides, Hogan noted. "surs art 

,., Courses are concerned with art 
II ltollography (art of representation 

1 by'pictures or images) and philos-
~, oPhY, therefore clarity and detail 

are required of our sUdes." 
Most at the university's collec

., • lion arc on black and white nega

.• lives, since color tends to dtstort 
n reproductions. 

to have the most extensive slide 
collection in tbe U.S. of the 
works of Lorenzo Ghiberti, (1378-
1455) Florentine painter and 
sculptor, and Niccolo di Betta 
Bardi Donatello, a 15th century 
Italian sculptor. 

One or the devices that helps 
SUI art (instructors is the code 
system en the sHdes. 

While the student struggles to 
figUI'e out the identity of t he I 
slides, lIie instructor knJ\Vs all by 
the number code, which tells him 
at n giahce the period, century, 
medium, (date and I arti~ t of the 
slide. 

, "SlrM Savlnr System" 
The day is not far off when 

eyestrail'l ' and baCkache, the bane 
of the ort researcher and instruc
tor, will be banished. A time and 
sight savings system is being de
velol?ed tor the lecturer and re
t earc'fier. > 

. This will be a cardex file con
tairliftg twq contac t prints c! each 
of ttlll 4(1\000 sUdes. An instruc
tor will submit a list of code num
bers ' to a file clerk, and his lec
tUre will ' be prepared for him. 
T~ researcher will work with 

a "'nnt nlther than tbe negative. 
The re$ea rcher's copy will have 
spae~ior notes and comments. In 
this ay a permanent expanding 
rese ch file will be established. 

Traveler to Speak 
1 

On Land Reform 
One of the reasons for the lar/!e 

'" number of exhibitions in the gal- BO!'is ,Steinberg, traveler and 
" I~ri~s i~ to give the students a Iccturor on foreign affairs, will 
h ch~oce to observe the color and lec:ure 01\ land reform and peace 
, teChniques which cannot be gained in the A,rt. auditorium at 7:30 

. 1 Irom slidl)s, Hogan stated. p.m.' Thursday. 
,"orel"n Assignments ElineI' Spiegel, chairman ot the 

JlC~WCeJl ~.OOO and 5,000 new SUI ,Young Progressives, said th~ 
,s1i~cs are added to thc collection lecture will include color films of 

., ' each ycqr. FrAnce, Italy, Czechoslovakia and 
Any material in books or mag- England. ' 

~s adnes CD:! be made into a slide by Students. faculty and townspeo-
Ji' the university photo service. Com- pIe are invited, Spiegel said . 
I! mercial Sources also contribute Following the lecture by Stein-

to the collecticn. berg, a national board member of 
Several former SUI students t he Progressive ' party, there will 

abrQad have gone on assignments be a qUestion and discussion per-
I lor the al·t department. iod. The lecture is sponsored by 

In this manner SUI has come I the Young Progressives. 

j HONDIE 
.I_~· . . I III 

. . ~~~~/-~~'~~ I 
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Trucks Form Missino link of Mail Service .. . . 

Autos for Sale - Used 
WANTED: popular plano instruction. 1942 N,ASH club coupe: 1942 BUICK 

call Ext. 3138 aUer 1. Special. 4·cloor; 1912 STUDEIlAKEH 
BALLROOM dlnce- Ie- sao- n-,-. -1IlaD- -1 -Y-CN4- , coupe ; I I/:t~ FORD tudor. See !I> • .., and 

Wurlu. Dial 141S. ~e&~.~p~~~~ at EKWALL MOTORS, 

Work Wanted 
BOY. 15. desires sum",er work. Dlal 

8·1266. 

CURTAINS laundered, DIal 5192 by 10 
• . m. 

. -
1941 CRO-I..'<Y station wa~on. E~ceU· 

cnt condition. Jack's Servlcc SlU
tton. South Riverside Drive. 

19t8 PLYMOUTH. Excellent condition, 
one owntr. 12:1: RlversJde Park. 

Miacellaneous tor Sale 

For Rent 

DOUBLE room ror' Girls. GARAGE (OT' 
renl. Call 8-2265. 

WANTED 

CARRIER' BOY 
for Manville Heights 

Call 8-2151 
Be ween 12 and 2 P.M . 

BEAUTIFUL blue grass sod for sale. C 
Kutcher. Sod Co. 402 8th A,e .. S. E.. ustom 

THESIS - General Typlnlr - Mlm..,· Cedar Rapid •. Iowa. Dial ~-2043. 

Typing 

craph ln, . Notary pubUc. Mary V. PHOTOFINISHING 
Bum., 601 ISBT Bldg., Phone 2ase or 11MB. ZIMM£R house tratler. fully cquip· 
2321. ped. Good condition, ,'cry reasonable. 

621 Orchard St. 
TYPING. cau 8.1200 acter • p.m. lor ----_ -----

e£!telent typlnlr serVIce. 

Mueic and Ramo 

MUST sell year-old refrigera tor. Bor
gaIn. CIII 36t8 after 6. 

PEDIGREED Po",.ra,,:an pups lor sale. 

In our own dark room 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. Dubuque 

RAD[O repairing. JACKSON'S ELEC- ~. 4832. F to 
TR[C AND GIFT. 'or at comfort .. . 

Rooms tor Rent 
QUAkANfEED repolno lor .U mall.. For new shoe iooks .. 

Jiome and Auto I'Ddlo •. We pick up and SLEEPING r""m lor (radu.te student. LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 
deliver. SUTTON RADIO and TEL!VlS- July and AUlust. Phone 5115. 
ION. 331 E. Market. DI.I 2nt. 

EXPERT radIo ropaltl. PIckup and de
IIv.ry. WOODBURN SOUND SUt

V1UlOo, ij E. College, DIal 80161. 

Loana 
QUICK LOANS on jewelry, clothln • . 

rad ios, etc. HOCK·F.YE LOAN, 1HIt 
S. Dubuque. 

Apartments for Rent 
SMALL apartment for student couple. 

graduate I,-dy or permanent Univer
si ty employee. Call 2516 between 9 a.m. 
-5 p.m. Weekdays only . 

FOR SALE 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

(Dally Iowan Ph.i.) 

THOSE TWO BIG TRUCKS l\JAY NOT LOOK LIKE THE Rock Island's Rocket streamliner, but 
they've taken over ("ne phase of Utat train 's former Job, The truck (semi-tralJer) on the leU bauls mr.iI 
between Iowa. City and Des MJiues. The semi-trail er truck on the right carrie mati from Iowa City to 
Rock Island, 1U. They botl1 meet a t the Iowa City post office ramp (here) to exchange mail sacks once 
a day. 

.......... LOANED on runs. eamer ... 
d;arnonds, cloth:nl, etc. RELIABLI 

LOAN CO.. 10. E. Burllndon. 

Where Shall We Go 
roa THE BEST buy In town. It·s 

!lEICH'S Student Dinner complele 
\VHh milk alld dess~rt-49c. 

Clean 1939 Chevrolet 
New tires, new seat covers. 

New brakes . 

Can be seen at Jim Cannon's 
Shell Station 

COOL OFF With Creamy 

DIXIE FREEZE I 
Cones 5 and· lOc 

Take out pints 29c, quarts 54c 

DIXIE'S CARMEL CORN 
5 So. Dubuque 

Hayfever Victims Warned of 'Pollen Traps' Prof. Goldin Moderato~ 
For Sunday Program 

SHE UEed to be the belle of the tow" 
but somebody tolled on her. W[S! 

BIRDS FLOCK TO THE liA WK'S mST. 

Hayfever victims should be-
ware of living in "pollen traps" 
even aIter ragweed pollen season 
is over, according to two SUI doc
tors. 

They are Drs. M. E. Bames 
and Roland Rooks of ~he 11ygiene 
and preventive medicine deparl
ment in the SUI college of medi
cine. 

Their article in the current is
sue of the lown State Medical 
socictv Jou rnal discusses wa ys 
of reducing pollen intake of hay
fever sufferers. 

Pollen granules drift in th rough 
open windows and enter through 
flowers, laundry, pets, clothing or 
anything tha t has been outSide, 
the article explains . 

Bed-making, dusting or sweep
ing may stir the granules and 
make them a hazard to the hay
fever sufferer even after the pol-

len season (A ugust and Septem- Prof. Judah Goldin, SUI scho 1 
bel') 1S over. of religion is moderator for "Ete~-

The doctors wrote that they I mil Light," a half-hour religioU\l 
found pollen granules in one 110- rad ~o program over WHO, De~ 
tel room almost seven months MOines every S.unday at 1:30 p.m. 
after the pollen season had ended. ~elected .b1bli~al passages and 

Both bag-types and water-bath 
vacuum cleaners success!ullyy re
tain pollen after it has been pick .. 
cd up . 

thetr relatIonshIp to modern 
problems are being discussed lJ y 
civic and religious leaders on the 
program. 

Help Wanted 
WANTED: Appliance man . Must be ex. 

perlenced . Permanent. Top wages. La .. 
rew Co. ---------------------FULL· TIME secretary nnd o[(lce noBII-

t.nt . Excellent 5/llary. Applicants con
tat! SuPt. H . C. DeKock, Tipton. Iowa. 

WANTEO:- StellOgrapher. law oHl.e, 
Part-time July, full-time August. Write 

Box 29, Daily Iowan. 

Insurance 
HaYfcver victims may reduCi 

pollen intake by moving to a low 
pollen area (northern Mi/lnesota 
or Yellowstone National park 
are two of them), by. setting up 

Director Willard H. Lampe of 
the SUI school of religion said 
the program is broadcast 
the Na tiona 1 Broadcasting 

For AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE and 
over other IUlutunce, purchase ol HOl\tES, 

com- LOTS. and F.H.A. loans - see Whilln.:· 
Kerr R.alty Co. Dial 2123. pany hook-up. 

a low pollen refuge at home or • 
by wearing EI mask while outside. I 

Window filters for homes and • 
face masks are both inexpensive 
solutions, the article suggests. 

I::WANT AD RATES 

General Services 

T FULLER suppIJ ... Call 8-1959. 

• ASHES & rubbish ha"lIn". 5623. 

One six-room house was made 
pollen free with two window fil
ters costing less than $100 each. 

Bv 
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Be.f'T'ER GO 1-10Mc <>.ND 
GEl'SOME RES'!: We:LL 
CA~I...t;)U ,F< THefl.Es 

A,NV~ANGEL 

Classified Display PORTABLE electrIc .. ,.,In. m.dl.l ..... 
'nf' rent. $~ per month. Sll:OER 

inch SEWING CENTER, 125 S. Dubuqu~. One Day _ ......... 75c per col. 
Si J<j: ':onsecuti ve days, 

p,j!.l' day ............ 60c per col. inch Wflnted To Rent 

One month. .......... 50c per 
(AY'X. 26 insertions) 

col. inch DOCTOR and wl[e .rrlvlng July [or 3 
years tralntng at University hospital. 

For consecutive insertions 

OIlC day .............. 60 per word 
Three Days ........ 10c per word 
SIX Days ............ 13c per word 
Qne Montb ........ 39c per word 

b, 
I Deadilnes 
l" • 

"Weekdays 4p.m. 
~:"Saturday Noon 

Check you r ad In the tl rst Issue It ap
pe .... Th. Dally Iowan can be respon
"lJ DhJi lut Only one II1corl ec:t insertion. 

h' 

; , J. Stephens . 
, Classified Manaa;er 

Bring Advertisements to 
Tbe Daily Iowan Business Office 

Ba. ement, East lIall or phone 

4191 
Baby Sittlng 

REGISTERED nUI'se want. baby lilting. 
Pilone 6626, 5:30 to 1:l? 

Lost and Found 

LOST: Gray rimmed slasses In red 
case. Clinton street. Contact Mary 

Powers, Strand Cafe. 

----~---LO;;T: Pa ir plastic brown-rimmed gins cs 
in open leather case. Contact Don 

Wohlenberg, Hillcrest N-1I6. 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For EffIcient FurnitUre 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

Desire 3-4 room furnished apartment . 
Wrltc bOl< 28. Dally Iowan. 

Trail Outfitters Specials 
Sleeping bags $5 up 

Air ma ttresses 

$6 

Dial 5391 

NEW - Full Size 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

$69 50 (Plus tax) 
• Case Included 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

124 1" E. College. Dial 8-1051 

Wasb the easy. economical way 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appomtmallt 
Dial 8-0291 

- Honest Value. -

US~D CARS 
194.8 JEEPSTER; heater, radio, 

low mileage. Snappy yellow, 
one owner. 

1946 STUDEBAKER Champion; 
2-door heater. overdrive. 
Nice grey finish. 

1941 HUDSON; heater, radio, 
tires like new. Beautiful taupe, 
one owner. 

1940 BUICK SPecial; 2-dOor , 
healer and seat covers. Clean 
and nice gre.y finish . 

- Today's Special 
1936 CHEVROLET 

2-door, heater. InexpelUllve 
$124-

KELLEY MOlO~$ 
Used Car Lot - Gi!orge Pa1.H 

Dial • 9696 • Dial Linn & College Dial 7243 • 

-"OO--M- ANJ)--BO- AJU)-·--------lty QKNE "'"'_ 

SHOOTING G.I\LLERIES "R.E· " 
STILL TI-lE 5I\ME "5 WI-lEN 
I W.I\S 1'\ KID· ·· · KNOCKING 

OVER .1\ MOVING LINE OF 
SHEET·lRON'DUCKS .... 

PLI'\NGtNG A BELL TARGET . ,. 
OR. BUSTING ' tI..J'-Y PIPES.I 

SO 1\'11 TELLING 'IOU, IN 
OR.DER 10 ,AlTTRACT T~E 
CUSTOMERS YOU 'LL H,'.VE; 1'0 

GtVE SHOOTING 
PRIUS I 

r RGMEMBER 
WHE:N THEY U$~O 
TO GtVE CIG}.R.S 

fOR. MARI(SM.I\NSJ.lIP 
• .. , BUT TI-IE SMOICi 

FROM THE 
BULLETS 
SMELLED. 
BE:TTER! 

ASS'T TO 
STORE MGR. 

WANTED 
Permanent position with oppor

tunity 191' security and pcrsonal 
progress is available for an ag
gressive young man . 

The fOllowin~ qualifications arc 
desirable, but not absolutely re
quired : 20 to 35 years of age, mar
ried, resident of Iowa Cit,y, high 
school education, bookkeeping ex
perience or two semesters school 
bookkeeping. 

Phone 5318 for int erview ap-
pointment. 

SALTZMAN 
FURNITURE CO. 

224-226-228 So. Dubuque st. 

ERMA L Suggests: 

for your Sunday 

DINING PLEASURE ' 

that you try our 

FRIED CHICKEN 

DINNER 
"with all the trimmings" 

OPEN TODAY 
11 a.m. - 12 p.rn. 

Fridays and 
Saturday. 

11 a.m, - Z a.M. 

J', milts weal 
IIwy 0 

" Drivc-ill for a /)Ical or (I sl1ack» 

.-. PHONE 4191 
LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

LAFF-A-DAY 

" ...... 
" . ,' II ., . 

,I 

C...,. It~, Ki., FnI.rn , 'T-~ 

"I certainly fecI wonderful today ... I hope papa come. 
home soon and starts all argument." 
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:iJ"('alltilf f} 0/ a :iJallcc 
Air Mail LeHers 
Ove 'Hew Route 
Get Special Mark 

Air ail letters sent by 10wII 
City s amp collectors on the lirst 
flight of the Italian Air Lines 
from ew York to Rome on or 

I 
about uly 8, will receive special 
marki gs. 

A s cial postal marking on the 
left 0 e-third of the front side 

W.lIy ...... Phol., 

"WE AW TIlE IGN, .. W! WE T ... 'OW WE K 0\· \ :JIY pe ' lllc 11'0 for treet dance .n AI Grund, 
A4, De 1\101111" (Itftl and parlu~r Vtrna !'Oel' ln, • ':l. I"al·n \!I. anti larold rkorr, G, Fort Dodre, (back 
10 ear.lera) with Ell)' onnell, G. Dubuque, look~l\ ver the i1e uf U'l' treft danff, which w\11 be In 
hont or the Iowa nlon at 8 p.m. l\to'1<hy . ,Id did a attl, dreamin r.t tht' ante lime. ( tory :)0 page 
one). 

Journalism Pictorial nee Accredited 
The pictorial seqUence of Ih nalism mnjor.. ' \ Hefore ('oming to SUI, Mason 

SUI school of journalism has been I Prof. Leslie G • • 10£'111'1', dirertor taught journR li ~m for 10 year~ 
accredited by Lhe An r can COlln- of th school or journal!. m, s·lid at the University of Idaho. 
ell on Edu~~tion for Journalism, no new ~oure would be adMlt \ Ill' III 0 worked (IS a reporter 
Its accredltmg committ an- to the picton, I. s 'qu~I1<C. 011 the Yakimn, Wash., Republic : 
nounced Saturday, The 51'.qu{'nce ~as ac.c:editccl. by t reponcr and ditorial writer on 

ThiS act~on br~gs to !Iv the l a commit! e which VI lIeu SUI . the Tllcoma, Wash " Tribune; city 
numb r of Journalism equences ot ~ix or ('Ight week a 0, he ald. ('ciitor of tile Boise, Idaho, Dally 
SUI that ~ave b en aCC,r dlt d by Committee . In 'lOU I'S, Prot Statl~~lT1an. ancl copyreader on the 
the councIl. Those previously rec- Ralph O. Nnfljgl'r, djrl'ctor of thr Philadelphin Ledger. 
oenlzed are editorial, rodio, com- I school oC Journalism at lhe Uni
munity and advertl Inl Journal- versi·.y of Wi~coll in, and Prot. 
ism. Clifton C. Edom, Univ Isity. of 

Only five other Arnerlc"n uni- Mi, ouri school of joumali 'm, ex
verslties and coliee have five ami ned the courses. course 10;)

or more journalism sequ nrCS BC- teria l, ~nci photo,,1' phle eqUlp
credited by the council. One school ment at SUI. 
hn six and two other. have Cht<,l( on Graduate'S 
seven sequences accrool' d, They also ('ontnr\{'ri employers 

Fir t Offered In 1947 oC SUI graduates in pictorial 
Hend of the pictorial se- journali~m to ch ck on the qual

qu nce Prof. Edward F. Mason ity oC work done by lhe grauunt{'s. 
started teaching cours III bic- Prof. MacH r poin ' l'd out there 
torlal journalism at SUI when he arc no motion picture courses in 
,oined the faculty in Sept. 1930, the pictorlal'journali m . Nuenc . 

Pictorial work was first offered However, n cinematograph) coursc 
as a Cull sequence in 1947. Since I given by the speech department is 
that time, degrees have b n giV/"l l available to pictorial Journalism 
In Ilberal 81'ts to pictortal jour- majors, he .aid. 

Mama Duck and 7 Little Quacks 

LOOKING LIKE AN AIRORAFT CARRIER and ever. de troyer es
cJris headed for Korean waters, l\Iama Duck t~ ok her new-born 
quadrcn of dacldlnr. on maneuvers in the sun of city park'. la

loon aturliay. Georl" TUJ'ecek, park superintendent, said tbe young 
mallards are a week old. The mother, aIthou,h from a v.;i1d specie. 
wu probably bom In the park, too, Turecek said. 

June Marriage License 
Total Below 1949 Fi9ur~ 
102 JUNE page 6 ljm 

NOW 

AFL Starts Cleanup 
Of 'Immoral' Models 

CHICAGOII'\ Ofticials of the 
American Flldcration or Labor 
began a drive Saturday to or
ganize professional modcls ano 
put the proie sion on a high mor
ale plnne by weeding out "un
de irable individuals." 

L,J. Wadsworth , AFL midwest 
director, sa id an prganization 
mecting hos been scheduled here 
lor next Thur day. 

In on obvious reCerence to eai! 
girls who pose as models, he said 
the AFI. would seek to "clean 
out high iy objectionable individ-

, uals who represent themselves as 
modcl~." 

He 'aid the campaign would 
be for "the best interests of the 
models themselves, the vice squad 
and the public." 

Iowa Citian 
Offense 

Arrested 
Threat 

Lyle Murray, Iowa City, was 
nested Friday on an information 

filed by his wife, 510 Bowery 
street, in which she charged that 
he threatened to commit a public 
etten,e. 

He is being held on $2,500 
bond. Murray was tined $17.50 
Thur. day for disturtimg the 

Air Conditioned 

N W 

The 

MARX 

of th envelope, printed in color 
and tiling of the event being 
comm morated, will be stamped 
on all mail making the first flight. 

Th! marking is called a "ca
chet," and it names the two cities 
betw n which the route is being 
opene , and the date of the tirst 
trip. ometimes a map or picture 
is als stamped on the enveloJ>C. 

Th stamp - cancelling marks 
lor t is event will also slate that 
this s the first flight over the 
new route. 

Th post office department an
noun ed the envelopes may be ad
dres d lor delivery in Italy, or 
self- ddressed for return to the 
send r in the United States. 

T e present air mail postage 
of 15 cents for each half

will apply. 
such envelopes should be 

panied by a request that 
they be sent on the first flight to 

A 1 envelopes will be back-RO~' sta ped upon reaching Rome, and 
thos addressed to someone in the 
Unit States will be returned by 
the talian postal service. 

E velopes lor the lirst flight 
mus~reach the offices listed be
low ot later than Thursday, of
fici a s said. 

Al envelopes should be sent 
with requests to Postmaster, New 
York I , N,Y., for dispatch from 
the city post office, or to Lhe Dis
tric Superintoodent, District 5, 
Pos a1 Transportation Service, 
Ne York I, N.Y., for dispatch 
Ir Air Mail field, N.Y. 

William 
Granted 

R. Crary 
Divorce 

William R. Crary, 222 E. Mar
ket street, obtained a divorce 
from Jnga Crary in · J 0 h n son 
county district court late Fri
day on grounds ot cruel and in
human treatment and desertion. 

Original divorce proceedings 
were filed Dec. 22 , 1949, by Mrs. 
Crary. She also charged cruel and 
Inhuman treatment. 

Crary filed his cross - petition 
Dec. 29, 1949. 

Judge Harold D. Evans granted 
Crary household goods and per 
sonal possessions and ordered hio1 
to pay the costs ot the action. 

The two were married In low, 
City Sept. 31, 1948, and lived to 
gether until Nov. 30, 1949, accord..! 
in to the petition. 

Attorneys tor Mrs. Crary wer 
Clearman and Knoepfler. Crary'. 
attorney was Arthur O. Left. 

Lone Tree 
Iniured in 

Driver 
Crash 

Elwyn W, Pearson, 36, Lon 
Tree, received a slight neck in
jury in an accident II ;30 a.m. 
Saturday. 

His car collided with one driven 
by Lawrence C. Stine, 38, G, In
dianapolis, Ir.d., ncar the inter
section ot Clinton and Coli e g e 
streets. 

Damage to Pear's car was 
estimated at $100, and damage to 
Stine's car was unknown, police 
said. 

In another accident, cars driven 
by Charles Schreiber, route 1. 
Iowa City, and Harold Clearman, 
Oxford, collided two miles west 
of Coralville at 5;30 p.m. Friday, 
police said. Damage to the cars 
was minor. 

MOTHER KILLS SON, SELF 
WINOOSKI, VT. IU'\ - A 28, 

year-old mother put aside enough 
money for funeral expenses and 
th n killed her 2-year-old son and 
herself Saturday, The bodies o( 
Mrs. Rita Roy and her son Cam
ille were found in the kitchen of 
her parents' apartment. The gas 
jets on the kitchen ranl\e were 
open. 

IN 

REFRIGERATION 
2 

mLARJOUS 
HITS 

"AROUSE 
RlOTOUS 
LAUGHTERI" 
-NEW YORK TIMES 

Ninety-live marrlap licl!/lses 
were issued during June, tl\e trad
itional month of weddings, in .the 1 
Johnson county clel:k's pfli~.· 

This year's June total repre
sented a slight drop frolJl the 19.4b 
figure for the same period . when 
more than 100 licensea were is- . 
sued. Last year's June fllUre was 
the highest monthly total in John

MONKEY 
BUSINESS 

son county history. 

' VOTE CHARGES BY 
ATLANTA !\PI - Charees of 

voting irregularit ies if! dve coun
tie flew Saturday in the wake ot 
the Georeia Democratic primary, 
including a report that 294 ballo.ts 
were " los!." . 

'GIVE ME LIBERTY' 
- Techn!tolor peei I -

Late World Nl!ws :Events 

~-------PLUS THIS 2ND RIOTOUS 

liE I.'VE'''.(NTHEh' 1IJI£fl 

~o~, The Way I Look at It Braley Heads Eye Department at U.Hospital,s 

(OaUy Iowan PbOLO) 

IT'S A TOP Y-TURVY WORLD-as is ably demonstrated by Karen 
Ann Edwards, 14 n:onths. Karen Ann was visiting the SUI cn mpus 
Friday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Edwards, Des Moines, 
Iowa. The younl" acrobat first executed Ihe stunt at the limber age 
of seven months. 

Name Four Doctors 
Four faculty members of the 

SUI college of medicine were 
awarded professorships, effective 
Saturday. 

To Professorships 
Clair M. Kos , otolaryngology (ear , 
nose and throat); Kenneth Mac
Donald, hygiene and preventive 
medicine, and Clinton D. Janney, 
physiology, who wJ1l be a re
search associate professor. 

DIES IN AUTO eRA H 

Dr, Alson E, Braley, new he.d 
of the ophthalmology (eye) de
par,ment in the SUI college of 
mediCine, officIally assumed his 
iulies Saturd~y. 

He succeeds Dr. Cecil S, O'Brien 
>N ho resigned in November, 1949. 

For the past year Braley, an 
'UI a lumnus, has been proressor 
md chairm;tn of the ophthalmol
Igy department at the post-gradu
Ite medical scheol of New York 
Jnivers.ty - Bellevue Medica l 
'(' nt er, 

A native of Lake Mills, he re
eived his M.D. degree from SUI 
~ 1931. He served his residency 
lere in pathology and ophthalmo
ogy and was an instructor ih the 
liter department, 

He W2S latr :; an assistant pro
essor at Wayne universit~, De
oit, and Columbia university, 

{ew York. 
During World War It he served 

hree years in the med ~cal corps 
If the navy, ' 

Braley has done research in 
"irus diseases of the conjuncliva 
nd cornea (I;arts of lhe eye) and 
1 antibiotics and sulfa drugs. 
Braley's wife is lhe former 

{azel Deming, a native of Iowa 
~ i ty, They and thei l· three ch 11-
Iren arc living at 720 McLean 
treet. 

Construdion Begi~s 
On New Two-Story 
545,000 Synagogue 

Construction on a new strili
gogue and comm unity center has 
been started by the Congregation 
Agudas Achim, it was an nounced 
Saturday. 

The two - story temple \\fiU be 
01 concrete block and brick fac
mg construction in functional mp
dern design. 

They are Drs. ~. B. Gibson , bio
chemistry; E. L. DeGowin, inter
nal medicine ; Paul E. Huston, psy
chiatry, and Roland Rooks, hy
giene and preventive medicine. 

Doctors given associate profes
sor~hips are Eugene J. Boyd and 
John R. Carter, pathology; Frank 
E. Coburn, psychiatry; H. B. El
kin~, radiology: Lewis E. January, 
internal medicine. 

HENNING, MINN. 111'1 - Au- The main synagogue wilt be on 
thorities said a St. P(lul man was the second floor, which will also 
kllJed Saturday when his car sped house classrooms and office space 

George Kalnitsky, biochemistry; 

off the highway and ovel·turned 
between hcre and Hewitt, Minn. 
The victi~ was identified as 34-
year-old Ralph Leasman, 

Next Stop, Atlantic City 

Cor the principal. 
The bottom floor will contain 

a meeting and assembly hall, a 
club room and a kitchen. 

To avoid traffic congestion, an 
off-street parking lot will lle pro
vided on the north side of the 
building, 

The $45,000 building, which is 
expected to be finished by the 
end of the yea I·, is being con
structed by the Morehead Con
struction company of Cedllr Ra-
pids. ' 

The site, located at Washing
• ton and Johnson streets, had ,a 
'I considerable amount of soil added 

LOVELY BEVE .. i.Y COTTRELL, 18, Los Angeles, ltJ;LO .. crophy as 
winner of "Miss Western America" beaub ~n'es' in Los Angeles. 
She will represent California In "Miss U.S.A ... contest. Rutlnerup is 
Beverlee Clark (rll"ht), 18, wllb AnUa DiamDnd (left ), 18, third, , _._--_. 

Boxoffic8 Opens 7:30 - Shows at Dusk and 10:15 
Adult A.dmlulOD SOc 

YOUR CAR and KIDLETS (UNDER 12) FREE tJ 
TONIlE 

to level it before construction be
gan . 

Until the new synagogue is 
completed, the Jewish cOngrega
tion will continue to meet at its 
Jresent synagogue at 452 S. Clin
ton s treet. 

HICKEN LOOPER RAPS PIKE 
WASHINGTON IU'l ~en. Bourk 

B. Hickenlooper (R - Iowa) as
serted Friday night tha~ Sumner 
r, Pike opposed development of 
the hydrogen bomb and " is not 
the mosl desirable man for an
other four ycar term on the atom
ic energy commission." 

(t71t2:» 
Air Conditioned by 

REFRIGERATION 

NOW. ENDS MONDAY 

"UL" was WANTED 
by the LAW and the 
LAWLESS! 

DR. ALSON E. BRALEY 

Cify School Board 
To Continue Policy 
On Textbook Buying 

The Iowa City school board de
cided Saturday at the final mdet
ing of the school year to continue 
its present , policy of furnis\1ing 
b~ic textbooks to students only 
when new books lire adopted, 

The tour-year policy was· re
affirmed after a discussion as to 
whether the board should buy aU 
textbooks used in the public school 
system, 

Atty, William H. Bartley assert
ed the free textbook policy should 
go hand-in-hand with the free ed
ucation idea in Iowa City. Alya 
B. Oathout and Chan F . Coulter 
a ttacked the free tex tbook policy, 
with Coulter calling it (I step to
ward socialism. 

A vote was taken lind the board 
decided to keep the present policy 
of buying textbooks only when 
new and different books are au
thorized tor the courses. 

In other action, the board unof
ficially agreed to allow students 
in a part of West Lucas township 
north of Park road and west of the 
city park to attend Iowa City 
schools, A tew legal req Uirements 
a re still to be made. 

The board accepted "with re
gret" the resignation of Ralph -/'>. 
Austermiller, City high school 
principal who recently accepted a 
position as "director at curriCu
lum" in the Waterloo public 
schools. 

Iver A. Opstad, superintel)dent 
of public schools, told the board 
only a few applications have been 
received for tlae position, 

Also accepted were the resi.ll
nations of Mrs, R. John Peery, 
City high English and dramatjcs 
teacher, lind Miss Mary Hamlltpn, 
Sabin fifth and sixth grade teach
er. 

Charles S. Galiher, one~time 
SUI athletic busjness manager, 
was re-elected as secretary af the 
board with an increase in salary 
of $1750 to $1850. " 

PLANE CRASH HILLS FOUR 
ST. PAUL (11'1 - Four . per-

sons were killed Friday when 
their small plane crashed here 
shortly after a t;lkeoit, 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00'" 
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"Ends TODAY MondllY" 
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